
 

 

 

Volume 1 

Introduction:  
Hello! This is the first in a series of updates on the health coverage expansions that are coming later this year. 
Each of these updates will focus on an element of health reform that may be helpful for you to know.  
 
Background:  
As a result of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, beginning January 1, 2014, 1) Medicaid will be 
available to more low-income people, and 2) a new Health Premium Tax Credit will help lower and middle-
income families reduce their costs for coverage through a health insurance marketplace. Most U.S. citizens will 
be required to have health insurance. One of the primary goals of these expansions is to ensure people get 
healthcare early, and to improve their care overall. Another is to control rising healthcare costs. We estimate 
that 35,000 people in Boulder County are eligible for one of these expansions. 
 
Here are some basic elements of the coming changes: 

1)  Beginning in January 2014, there will be additional health coverage options available for single adults 
and families in Colorado. 

a. You may be eligible for Medicaid, or 
b. You may be able to purchase health insurance at a reduced rate through the Connect for Health 

Colorado marketplace. 
 

2) Starting now, you can access CO PEAK www.colorado.gov/PEAK to see if you are currently eligible for 
Medicaid. 
 

3) Starting in October, you can also use the following resources to apply for health insurance that will start 
in January 2014: 

a. Colorado PEAK: www.colorado.gov/PEAK  
b. Connect for Health Colorado: www.ConnectforHealthCO.com 
c. Connect for Health Colorado: 1-855-752-6749 (1-855-PLANS-4-YOU) 
d. Boulder County Health Coverage Guide 

 
Additional Information:  
Here is a visual aid providing information regarding the January 2014 coverage options by income.  

http://www.colorado.gov/PEAK
http://www.colorado.gov/PEAK
http://www.connectforhealthco.com/
http://www.bouldercounty.org/doc/hhs/ACA%20Coverage%20Options%20by%20Income.pdf


Below is a snapshot of the health coverage expansion timeline: 

 

This is an exciting time as we continue to make tremendous advances in getting quality affordable healthcare to 
our neighbors in Boulder County. We’re proud to be part of this important effort. 

Angela Lanci-Macris, Director, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 

Mae Hsu, Health Coverage Manager, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 

 
 

 

mailto:alanci-macris@bouldercounty.org
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Volume 2 

This is the second volume of Expansions, which every two weeks will focus on the effort to reach the estimated 
35,000 people in Boulder County who might be eligible for expansions in health care assistance coming in 2014. 
In Volume 2, you’ll find information on the funding we’ve received and how it will be used, updates on the key 
personnel for the initiatives, and more detail on how the new insurance marketplace will work.  

Funding  
Connect for Health Colorado is awarding Boulder County $750,000 to oversee two core pieces of the health 
insurance marketplace:  

• A “Boulder County Assistance Site” to provide in-person assistance for clients to enroll in the new 
health insurance marketplace 
 This initiative will be led by Health Coverage Guide Manager Gabriela Aguilar and Health Coverage 

Guides Amy Reddy and Saphia Elfituri (two additional guides will be hired as well). 
 

• A “Regional Hub” for training and support of health coverage guides in eight counties: Boulder, 
Broomfield, Denver, Jefferson, Arapahoe, Adams, Douglas, and El Paso 
 The Colorado PEAK team, led by Patrick Kelly, will spearhead much of this training and coordination. 

 
Diving into the details of the new insurance marketplace  
Connect for Health Colorado (C4HCO) is a new health insurance marketplace that opens October 1, 2013.       
This marketplace is sometimes referred to as the “health insurance exchange.” 

• The marketplace is a new way to shop for and enroll in health coverage. With one application, clients 
can compare plans based on price, benefits, and quality. It simplifies the search for coverage by 
gathering in one place all the options available to families and individuals. 

• The marketplace is for Coloradans who currently buy insurance on their own or are uninsured, or don’t 
have access to affordable coverage through their employer.  

• People who have health insurance through their employers, like Boulder County employees, will 
continue to access insurance as they have in the past. However, if an employee pays more than 9.5% of 
household income for a health plan, that employee will be eligible to use C4HCO to find a health plan. 

• The marketplace is not a government health care system like Medicaid. Individuals and families will be 
able to purchase health insurance through private companies like Cigna, Anthem, Kaiser, and Humana. 
There will be around 150 health plan options for individuals and families to choose from. 

http://www.connectforhealthco.com/about-us/board/


• Each plan will cover at least the same core set of benefits (“essential health benefits”), which will include 
emergency services, hospitalization, maternity/newborn care, prescriptions, mental health services, 
laboratory services, and pediatric services. 

• No plan will be able to turn anyone away or charge a client more because of an illness or medical 
condition or gender. 

• Those who qualify will only be able to access the federal tax credits when purchasing health insurance 
through the Connect for Health Colorado marketplace.  

• Enrollment begins on October 1, 2013 for health coverage that will start January 1, 2014. Clients will be 
able to apply through the C4HCO website. They may also receive assistance in-person through a Boulder 
County Health Coverage Guide or over the phone from a C4HCO Customer Service Center 
Representative. 

• The official website is www.ConnectForHealthCO.com.  
 

Thanks for taking the time to keep up with this very important effort to help connect more people in our 
community with health care and preventive services! 

Angela Lanci-Macris, Director, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 

Mae Hsu, Health Coverage Manager, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 

 

http://www.connectforhealthco.com/
http://www.connectforhealthco.com/
mailto:alanci-macris@bouldercounty.org
mailto:mhsu@bouldercounty.org


 

Volume 3 

This is the third volume of Expansions, which focuses on the effort to reach the estimated 35,000 people in 
Boulder County who might be eligible for expansions in health care assistance coming in 2014.  

Health Insurance Requirement 

Beginning January 1, 2014, most individuals will be required to have health insurance. There are exemptions to 
the requirement, including people who have certain religious beliefs, people who are members of a federally 
recognized tribe or who cannot find an affordable plan. People who are not lawfully present in the United States 
and people who are incarcerated are also not subject to the mandate. The Internal Revenue Service (IRS) will be 
responsible for enforcing the requirement. 

In order to help people meet the federal requirement to have health insurance, beginning January 1, 2014, two 
changes will be taking place. 

• More individuals will be able to qualify for health insurance through Medicaid (Medicaid Expansion), and 
• A new Health Premium Tax Credit will help lower and middle-income families reduce their costs for 

buying health insurance when they purchase it through the Connect for Health Colorado marketplace. 
 

Medicaid Expansion – Who is eligible? 

Beginning in January 2014, Medicaid eligibility requirements will expand to 133% of the Federal Poverty Level 
(FPL) for all individuals. Colorado Medicaid already covers children up to 133% FPL, so the expansion would 
increase coverage to parents with Medicaid-eligible children and to adults without dependent children. 

The expansion means Coloradans earning up to 133%* FPL will be eligible for Medicaid:  

• $31,332 per year for a family of four 
• $15,288 per year for an individual 

 
*Due to standard deductions that will be made to an individual’s or family’s gross income, households earning 
up to 138% FPL may be eligible ($32,508 for a family of four; $15,864 for an individual). 
 

 

http://www.connectforhealthco.com/
http://www.cchp.org/Materials/CHPPlusMedicaidIncomeLevelChart.pdf


Health Premium Tax Credits from Connect for Health Colorado – Who is eligible? 

The Federal Health Premium Tax Credit (also known as an Advanced Premium Tax Credit or APTC) is a new kind 
of tax credit that lowers monthly health insurance premiums. It is “up-front financial help”. These new tax 
credits will only be available for insurance purchased through the Connect for Health Colorado marketplace.  

• Tax credits are available for income levels from 133% to 400% of the Federal Poverty Level. 
• Individuals earning between $15,856 and $45,960 per year can be eligible. 
• Couples earning between $21,404 and $62,040 per year can be eligible.  
• Families of four earning between $32,499 and $94,200 per year can be eligible. 
• The amount of assistance will be determined on a sliding scale, which means the amount of the 

tax credit gets smaller the more you make in income. 
• The tax credit can be applied up-front by the IRS. 
• Tax credits are higher for older Coloradans, especially for those ages 55-64. 
• Individuals or families earning more than 400% FPL can still purchase health insurance through Connect 

for Health Colorado, but the full cost of coverage will have to be paid (not eligible for the tax credit). 
 

Additional Financial Assistance from Connect for Health Colorado  

• Financial assistance to help pay for out-of-pocket costs (co-pays and deductibles) is available for income 
levels from 133% to 250% of the Federal Poverty Level. 

• Individuals earning between $15,856 and $28,725 per year can be eligible. 
• Families of four earning between $32,499 and $58,875 per year can be eligible. 

 
Here is a one-page flyer with more details about Medicaid Expansion and Connect for Health Colorado that may 
be helpful for you and your clients. 

Thanks for taking the time to keep up with this very important effort to help connect more people in our 
community with health care and preventive services! 

Angela Lanci-Macris, Director, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 

Mae Hsu, Health Coverage Manager, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 

 

 

 

http://www.connectforhealthco.com/
http://www.cchp.org/Materials/CHPPlusMedicaidIncomeLevelChart.pdf
http://www.bouldercounty.org/doc/hhs/Healthcare%20Expansions%20-%20Who%20is%20Eligible.pdf
mailto:alanci-macris@bouldercounty.org
mailto:mhsu@bouldercounty.org


 

Volume 4 

This is the fourth volume of Expansions, which focuses on the effort to reach the estimated 35,000 people in 
Boulder County who might be eligible for expansions in health care assistance coming in 2014.  

Timelines for Expansions 

Here’s some more detail on the timelines for when you can apply for health insurance through Medicaid and 
Connect for Health Colorado. 

Medicaid and CHP+ 

• You can sign up for Medicaid and CHP+ any time during the year. 
• Individuals who are not currently eligible but may become eligible due to Medicaid Expansion (up to 

133% of the Federal Poverty Level) can apply beginning October 1, 2013. Coverage would begin January 
1, 2014 for these individuals. 
 

Health Insurance through Connect for Health Colorado 

• Open enrollment runs from October 1, 2013 to March 31, 2014.  
• Future open enrollment periods will be shorter: for example, October 15, 2014 to December 7, 2014. 
• Customers who sign-up by the 15th of the month will have coverage begin on the first of the next 

month. If you sign-up after the 15th, your coverage will be delayed by an additional month. 
• There will be ways to sign-up for coverage outside of the open enrollment period (loss of job, marriage, 

divorce, move into the state, birth of child, change in income, etc.). 
• Coverage is provided for the calendar year. 

 

It Can Happen to You 

If you’ve not yet checked it out, the Connect for Health 
Colorado website features stories about families who’ve 
faced hardship due to medical bills and have important 
things to say about the need for health insurance. 



Included in the videos on the site is the story of Sarah, a business owner in Denver, whose husband has battled 
both cancer and heart disease in recent years. Sarah says they had medical bills totaling $250,000 that would 
have bankrupted her family had they not had health insurance.  “It’s expensive to have health insurance, but it’s 
not nearly as expensive as it would be if we didn’t have it,” she says. Sarah is optimistic that Connect for Health 
Colorado will help her find the right plan for her family.  

It’s a good example of how the coming health coverage expansions will help stabilize families and strengthen the 
safety net in our community. 

Angela Lanci-Macris, Director, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 

Mae Hsu, Health Coverage Manager, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 

 

 

 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=21LSpvuJWfk
mailto:alanci-macris@bouldercounty.org
mailto:mhsu@bouldercounty.org


 

Volume 5 

This is the fifth volume of Expansions, which focuses on the effort to reach the estimated 35,000 people in 
Boulder County who might be eligible for expansions in health care assistance coming in 2014.  

Check Out Our New Health Insurance Assistance Web Page! 

We’ve been hard at work on creating a single point-of-contact for information about the new health coverage 
options that will soon be in place. We’re happy to say our new Health Insurance Assistance web page is now up 
and running! Visit http://www.BoulderCountyHealthCoverage.org. 

On this page, you’ll find comprehensive information and helpful links on these topics:  

• Health Care Reform in general: Get details on the changes that have already taken place as a result of 
the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, the new insurance requirements, and who will qualify 
for expanded insurance options beginning January 1, 2014. 

• Medicaid Expansion: Find out how the increase in eligibility will work specifically, including income 
requirements and how to sign up. 

• Connect for Health Colorado: This is a new online marketplace where individuals and small businesses 
in Colorado will be able to shop for, compare, pick, and purchase health insurance plans and apply for 
financial help to reduce the cost of premiums. This section on our page contains many specifics on how 
the marketplace works, who can use it, and who can be eligible for the tax credits. 

• An easy e-mail sign-up: Get updates about the health coverage expansions as well as notices about 
enrollment events in Boulder County. 
 

Thanks for taking the time to read this volume of Expansions. We are making progress toward preparing for both 
the Medicaid expansion and the health insurance marketplace sign-ups that begin October 1, 2013. In the 
meantime, let us know if you have questions or feedback! 

Angela Lanci-Macris, Director, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 

Mae Hsu, Health Coverage Manager, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 

http://www.bouldercountyhealthcoverage.org/
http://www.connectforhealthco.com/
mailto:alanci-macris@bouldercounty.org
mailto:mhsu@bouldercounty.org


 



 

Volume 6 

This is the sixth volume of Expansions, which focuses on the effort to reach the estimated 35,000 people in 
Boulder County who might be eligible for expansions in health care assistance coming in 2014.  

Already Have Insurance? 

If you already have health insurance through Medicaid, CHP+, or other health insurance, you already meet the 
requirement to have health insurance under the Affordable Care Act. If you already have health insurance 
through your employer, chances are the Connect for Health Colorado insurance marketplace won’t be for you. 
However, some people have employer-provided coverage that costs more than they can really afford. In these 
cases, the marketplace can help. 

What’s considered “affordable” employer-provided insurance? Coverage that costs less than 9.5% of your 
household income. As an example, if you earn $50,000 per year and you’re paying more than $4,750 toward 
insurance premiums for your employer-provided insurance, beginning October 1, 2013, Connect for Health 
Colorado can help connect you with financial help to reduce costs. 

Family members and dependents of employees who are offered employee-only health insurance coverage 
through their employer may also purchase health insurance through Connect for Health Colorado. For example, 
if Sarah’s employer only offers insurance for herself but not for her child, Sarah could purchase health insurance 
for her child through Connect for Health Colorado. 

The Marketplace is not for Coloradans who are age 65 or older and eligible for Medicare, or are looking for 
supplemental health insurance.  

Also, small businesses (2-50 full-time employees) can use the Connect for Health Colorado marketplace to 
acquire group coverage. The marketplace will provide a wide range of options for this, and tax credits will be 
available for some small businesses to help pay the group coverage costs.  

What Does Insurance Purchased Through Connect for Health Colorado Cover? 
 
All insurance plans offered through the marketplace are required to cover the same set of essential health 
benefits:  

• Ambulatory patient services 
• Emergency services 

https://www.healthcare.gov/what-does-marketplace-health-insurance-cover/
https://www.healthcare.gov/what-does-marketplace-health-insurance-cover/


• Hospitalization 
• Maternity and newborn care 
• Mental health and substance use disorder services (including behavioral health treatment) 
• Prescription drugs 
• Rehabilitative and habilitative services and devices 
• Laboratory services 
• Preventive and wellness services and chronic disease management 
• Pediatric services (including oral and vision care) 

Essential health benefits are minimum requirements for all plans in the Marketplace. Plans may offer additional 
coverage. You will see exactly what each plan offers when you compare them side-by-side in the Marketplace. 

Thanks for taking the time to review this volume of Expansions. As we approach the October 1st beginning of 
open enrollment for the Medicaid expansion and the Connect for Health Colorado insurance exchange, it’s 
becoming clearer each day that these changes will make a tremendously positive impact in our communities.  

Angela Lanci-Macris, Director, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 

Mae Hsu, Health Coverage Manager, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 

 

 

mailto:alanci-macris@bouldercounty.org
mailto:mhsu@bouldercounty.org


 

Volume 7 

This is the seventh volume of Expansions, which focuses on the effort to reach the estimated 35,000 people in 
Boulder County who might be eligible for expansions in health care assistance coming in 2014.  

Fees For Not Having Insurance 

The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act of 2010 mandated that beginning in 2014, anyone who 
can afford health insurance but doesn’t have it must pay a fee. 

• In 2014, 1% of your annual income or $95, per person for the year, whichever is higher 
• By 2016, fees increase to 2.5% of annual income or $695 per person, whichever is higher 
• In 2014, annual fee per uninsured child is $47.50 (with a limit of $285 per family) 

 
It’s important to remember that paying the fees will not result in a person having health insurance or 
getting medical costs covered. Anyone paying these fees would still be responsible for 100% of the cost 
of their medical care.  

You won’t have to pay the fee if you: 

• are uninsured for less than three months of the year 
• are determined to have very low income and coverage is considered unaffordable 
• are not required to file a tax return because your income is too low 
• are a member of a federally-recognized Indian tribe 
• participate in a health care sharing ministry 
• are a member of recognized religious sect with religious objections to health insurance 

 
Open enrollment to purchase health insurance through the Connect for Health Colorado Marketplace 
runs from October 1, 2013 to March 31, 2014. After this period closes, you’ll need to wait until the next 
enrollment period to sign up for marketplace coverage (unless you have a qualifying life event). 

What is Minimum Essential Coverage? 

“Minimum essential coverage” includes coverage under government-sponsored programs, eligible 
employer-sponsored plans, plans in the individual market, certain grandfathered group health plans, 
and other coverage as recognized by regulation. 

http://www.connectforhealthco.com/
http://connectforhealthco.com/news-events/enrollment-updates/


In order to avoid fees in 2014, you’ll need insurance that qualifies as one of these plans.  

• Any Connect for Health Colorado Marketplace plan, or any individual insurance plan that you 
may already have 

• Any employer plan (including COBRA) with or without “grandfathered” status. This includes 
retiree plans 

• Medicare 
• Medicaid 
• Child Health Plan Plus (CHP+) 
• TRICARE (for veterans and veteran families) 
• Veterans health care programs 
• Peace Corps volunteer plans 
• Other plans may qualify: ask your health coverage provider 

 
What is Not Minimum Essential Coverage? 

• coverage only for vision or dental care 
• workers’ compensation 
• coverage only for a specific disease or condition 
• plans that offer only discounts on medical services 

 
We know there are many questions about the coming expansions, so let us know if you have some we should 
address in these newsletters. Thanks for reading this volume of Expansions!  

Angela Lanci-Macris, Director, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 

Mae Hsu, Health Coverage Manager, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 

 

mailto:alanci-macris@bouldercounty.org
mailto:mhsu@bouldercounty.org


Please remember that each volume of Expansions is up on our new internal web page! 

 



Expansions, Volume 8  
Common Questions About the Mandate 

  

This is the eighth volume of Expansions, which focuses on the effort to reach the estimated 
35,000 people in Boulder County who might be eligible for expansions in health care assistance 
coming in 2014. 

Answers to some common questions 
  
The Affordable Care Act requires that each person in the U.S. have health insurance (with some 
exceptions). Below are some common questions about the fee associated with not having 
insurance.   
  
How will the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) know if a person has health insurance?  

• The health insurance coverage you have in 2014 will be reported to the federal 
government. Health insurers, employers that sponsor health plans and agencies that 
administer government health plans will file annual reports to the IRS about who is 
covered under their plans. They will also provide the people they insure with 
documentation about the coverage. 

• Starting in 2015, when you file your tax return for the previous year, you will report 
whether you and your family members had health insurance coverage. 

• In June of each year, the Secretary of Treasury, acting through the IRS, will send a letter 
to individuals who do not have health insurance. This letter will also include information 
about how to enroll in health insurance and services available to help them enroll.  

Does the fee for not having insurance get taken out of your refund (if you have one) and 
shown as "you owe us" if there is no refund?  

• If you have a fee related to not having insurance, the IRS can offset that liability against 
any tax refund you might be due. The fee for not having insurance in 2014 would be 
paid on the 2014 federal income tax form, which is completed in 2015. If you already 



have an underpayment when you file your taxes, you would add the fee amount to the 
check you send the IRS.  

• It will be illegal for the IRS to use liens or levies to collect any payment you might owe 
related to the health insurance mandate.  

• The IRS routinely works with taxpayers who owe amounts they can't afford to pay. 

How will the IRS calculate fees for not having insurance for part of the year? 

• The fee will be pro-rated based on the number of months during the year that you're 
uninsured. 

• If you are uninsured for less than three months in a given year you would not be subject 
to the fee. 

What if I don't pay the fee? 

• Just as in similar non-payment situations, the IRS will send you a letter stating that you 
owe the money. Any unpaid fees would roll over to the next year's tax filing (with 
interest) and noted on the filer's account.  

Can undocumented Coloradans apply for health insurance through the Connect for Health 
Colorado health insurance marketplace?  

• To purchase insurance through the Marketplace, or to be eligible for public insurance, 
individuals must be lawfully present in the United States.  

• Connect for Health Colorado has a job aid that summarizes the immigrant categories the 
federal government considers as lawfully present. Unlike for Medicaid, lawfully present 
individuals don't need to meet the five-year residency requirement to purchase 
insurance through Connect for Health Colorado. 

  
Thanks for reading Expansions. Don't forget to visit our new Health Insurance Assistance 
webpage at www.BoulderCountyHealthCoverage.org, where you'll find information on both the 
Medicaid expansion and the Connect for Health Colorado health insurance marketplace. Six 
weeks to open enrollment! 
  
Angela Lanci-Macris, Director, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 
Mae Hsu, Health Coverage Manager, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 

Hope for the future, help when you need it.   

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001uKRRWWiuJ8ShGaGEXC8wFMl1XQoKTVaZ0ebaS804_oJVowoaYjNSYsRp_x8xo4rk6qAS5_yG1cwu8W3Sh8RnIgnMdjeiwOpuNj64XTzRKC8wj16w6KXqpQqhRWPhhCwTuF3GVTQGjGg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001uKRRWWiuJ8ShGaGEXC8wFMl1XQoKTVaZ0ebaS804_oJVowoaYjNSYsRp_x8xo4rk6qAS5_yG1cwu8W3Sh8RnIgnMdjeiwOpuNj64XTzRKC8wj16w6KXqpQqhRWPhhCwTuF3GVTQGjGg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001uKRRWWiuJ8QbuZAlpmjO354D-BQD_a1rVMmBmsupQjC_7pR7zyhAmlwX2_MDz_O_w9Wl520kSlgy225NE13D2JNxor77H_--qqVmyEFUvHn6cbxKWNMkJEuuHiVrhJYKGee1yOy0qTI=
mailto:alanci-macris@bouldercounty.org
mailto:mhsu@bouldercounty.org


 
 

Expansions, Volume 9  
Reaching the Uninsured 

  

This is the ninth volume of Expansions, which focuses on the effort to reach the 
estimated 35,000 people in Boulder County who might be eligible for expansions 
in health care assistance coming in 2014. 

Who Exactly are the Uninsured? 
One of the major elements of the coming health care reform is identifying and 
then reaching out to those who may qualify for either the Medicaid expansion or 
health insurance through the Connect for Health Colorado marketplace. Based on 
CMS Consumer Research, the uninsured primarily fall into three categories: 
   
1)   Healthy & Young - These are younger people who have better health care 
status, feel that health care information is not important, and are not worried. 
2)      Sick, Active & Worried - These are people who have a worse health status, 
feel that health care information is important and are worried. 
3)      Passive & Unengaged - These are people who have slightly better health care 
status, do not feel that health care information is important, do not use 
prevention and are not worried. 
  
Below are some of the details on these categories: 

 



 
What Should I Say (Or Maybe Not Say)? 
Here are a few guidelines around the best ways to talk about the upcoming 
changes in health care: 



 
  

 



 
Thanks for reading Expansions. Don't forget to visit our new Health Insurance 
Assistance webpage at www.BoulderCountyHealthCoverage.org, where you'll find 
information on both the Medicaid expansion and the Connect for Health Colorado 
health insurance marketplace. Five weeks to open enrollment! 
  
Angela Lanci-Macris, Director, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 
Mae Hsu, Health Coverage Manager, Case Management & Community Outreach 
Division 

Hope for the future, help when you need it.  

  

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0018_ZxiOWu75tCohhmHgRcwdSmoZzSeiqru9Pqe7Jp8bopqDIMeVkenHIURo2-p31hp89TWoCKWT7GTcuD_JagZ609u8yOkz4_ql0RG0r0ESfLSqDILSNiAu_5hMLHaB2GKp9lOywA-To=
mailto:alanci-macris@bouldercounty.org
mailto:mhsu@bouldercounty.org


 

Expansions, Volume 10  
Tax Credits - How Much? 

  

This is the tenth volume of Expansions, which focuses on the effort to reach the 
estimated 35,000 people in Boulder County who might be eligible for expansions 
in health care assistance coming in 2014. 

How Much Will Health Insurance Tax Credits Actually Be? 
  
Connect for Health Colorado has an online 
"cost calculator" for individuals and families 
that estimates the tax credit you would 
receive from the government (beginning in 
2014) to help pay for health insurance if you 
qualify. You enter information about the 
number of people in your household, their 
ages, and your total household income, and 
the calculator will show you where your 
family falls in relation to the Federal Poverty Level (FPL) and what your monthly 
tax credit might be. 
  
As an example, a family of three (ages 45, 40, and 3) that makes $70,000 per year 
is at 358% of FPL and could receive $413 in monthly tax credits to help pay for 
health insurance. 
  
Please keep in mind that the calculator does not yet include information about 
how much the insurance plans in the marketplace will cost. That information 
should be available on or after October 1, 2013.  
   
How Will the New Insurance Marketplace Help Small Businesses? 
  

 

http://connectforhealthco.com/coverage-basics/calculate-your-savings/


The Connect for Health Colorado marketplace, which opens for enrollment on 
October 1, 2013, will support small businesses by giving their employees more 
choices for health insurance (and for many of these employees, helping them pay 
for that insurance). Healthier employees tend to be happier and stay longer, 
helping businesses sustain themselves and maintain better connections with their 
communities.   

  
This video from Connect for Health 
Colorado tells the story of full-serve gas 
station Bonnie Brae Conoco in southeast 
Denver, where since 1970 employees 
working at least 30 hours a week have had 
health insurance. As Bonnie Brae owner 
Lynn Wilson puts it, "It's just always been 
so completely confusing trying to compare 
one insurance to another, all the different 

plans with each one...it's getting more and more difficult every year to be able to 
provide this for our employees as the costs just continue to rise and rise. Health 
insurance is the largest cost that we have." 
  
And her son Ken Wilson, who manages the shop, says, "Ideally it would be great if 
employees could choose their own insurance, and pick their plans that met their 
needs the best." 
  
That's exactly what the Connect for Health Colorado marketplace will help their 
employees do. 
  
Our Outreach  
   
Boulder County is working hard toward the beginning of the open enrollment 
period, now just one month away. We're getting our Health Coverage Guides in 
place and collaborating with clinics and hospitals in the county to locate people 
who might be eligible for the Medicaid expansion or the new insurance 
marketplace. We'll have more on our public outreach plans in the weeks ahead.     
  
Also, soon you'll begin to see new marketing materials out in the community 
about Boulder County Housing and Human Services that are designed to help 
remove a bit of the hesitation that some people feel toward asking for help. Look 
for our new campaign in the papers, on the buses, and in a range of collateral 
materials (brochures, postcards, etc.), among other places. And please help us 
spread the word: We are here, and we are ready. Come to us when you need us. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FL0Ox76oV33KOtZczzHgJp3M9unAQEnRQr0aIQN4zQfA9hVgzPXWPsAnzJU3556oEPJQQTSRVsI4M-FbLIzPYw-F9PO0T6XUOIRHYQZ7jnOPmorPYDkL5DH526DUL1r8tYFJsTu0WCw=
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Health Insurance Premium Estimates 

 

  

This is the eleventh volume of Expansions, which focuses on the effort to reach the estimated 
35,000 people in Boulder County who might be eligible for expansions in health care assistance 
coming in 2014. 

Health Care Expansions Momentum Continues 
  
We hope you and your family and friends are healthy and well during this time. 
   
The catastrophic flooding in Boulder County has had a significant impact on many of the 
organizations that have been working hard to prepare for the major health care expansions 
that begin with open enrollment on October 1. Boulder County Housing and Human Services is 
working closely with non-profits and government agencies on the emergency and long-term 
response to the flooding, which includes helping ensure residents have access to shelter, food, 
financial help, and other crucial supports at this time. 
   
We also continue to focus on and plan for both the Medicaid expansion and the 
implementation of the health insurance exchange (Connect for Health Colorado), and we want 
you to know we have made great strides toward being ready for October 1. We'll have many 
more updates in this forum in the weeks ahead! 
  
County Snapshots 
  
Starting in October, Coloradans will be able to learn about their health insurance and financial 
assistance options and shop for coverage that starts as early as January 1, 2014. Connect for 
Health Colorado health insurance plans will provide comprehensive benefits. Key preventive 
health screenings will be available at no additional cost - no copays, no deductibles - to help 
Coloradans protect their health. Nearly 500,000 Coloradans will be eligible for up-front financial 
help to reduce the cost of monthly premiums. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0011MtuzZCK7vk6qzU13fOxkx8bIXCLutdFte99OLA9EmNy7CF7hwOINk_IijBe-hGutKPbEpvBwGTCQEtJ_bMV0OTuYzhiBgd54_04F8qnuUu9QYYxNdWWVfKUg4Dra6bw


   
Connect for Health Colorado has created County Snapshots to help show you - based on where 
you live - your options for insurance carriers, the range of insurance plan prices before tax 
credit savings, and the ways that you can get help, including local organizations that are setting 
up Assistance Sites to provide in-person support to customers. 
  
Here is the snapshot for Boulder County. Snapshots for other counties are available at 
http://www.connectforhealthco.com/how-it-works/county-snapshots/  
   
Carriers that will offer individual and family plans in Boulder County include: 

• Access Health Colorado  
• Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield/HMO Colorado 
• Colorado HealthOP 
• Kaiser Permanente 
• Rocky Mountain Health Plans  

Examples of Individual Health Insurance Rates in Boulder County (more at County Snapshots): 

   
  
Thanks for reading Expansions. Remember to visit our new Health Insurance Assistance 
webpage at www.BoulderCountyHealthCoverage.org, where you'll find lots of information on 
both the Medicaid expansion and the Connect for Health Colorado health insurance 
marketplace.  

We're just 6 days from open enrollment now!  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0011MtuzZCK7vnxxv_KC3uFchUZmcmpF98d-tPSZs2MFiXClzQotrB-tzYkFcLFy9XcRW_PyenPM23aW2VulPjg4GfINC_SfLoOvHUp8Xvdv6vXJdHz-g_FDzgpfVn1aysNYZp6p-4Q1IENi_t1oL39wiiKnMqdx9UzZzwF_9FQKxkw-eGso2vNiPYEA8hTVOx570VVjJDj4Q8=
https://connectforhealthco.custhelp.com/app/answers/detail/a_id/319/kw/County%20Snapshots
http://www.bouldercountyhealthcoverage.org
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Open Enrollment is Underway! 

 

  

This is the thirteenth volume of Expansions, which focuses on the effort to reach the estimated 
35,000 people in Boulder County who might be eligible for expansions in health care assistance 
coming in 2014. 

Open Enrollment is Underway! 
The wait is over. October 1st has passed and open enrollment is underway for both the health 
coverage plans available through the Connect for Health Colorado health insurance 
marketplace and the Medicaid expansion. As you may have heard, response was overwhelming 
during the first day of enrollment. NBC highlighted some of this in two video features, including 
one focused primarily on Colorado. While there were some delays with the marketplace during 
very heavy use the first day, Connect for Health Colorado indicated that 1,450 new accounts 
had been created and 57,500 people had visited the website by late in the day. Colorado Health 
Care Policy and Finance Director Sue Birch said 3,000 applications for Medicaid had been 
accepted by 11 a.m. Tuesday with no problems. 
   
How to Apply for Health Care Coverage 
The Application for Health Coverage & Help Paying Costs (known as the"Medical Only 
Application"or the "Single Streamlined Application") can be used to apply for health care 
coverage.  
This application will help determine whether you qualify for any of the following (see the 
income guidelines for details): 

• Free or low-cost insurance from Medicaid or the Child Health Plan Plus (CHP+) program 
administered by the Colorado Department of Health Care Policy and Financing. 

• A new tax credit that can immediately help lower your premiums for health coverage 
and is accessed through Connect for Health Colorado. 

• Affordable private health insurance plans available through Connect for Health Colorado 
that offer comprehensive coverage to help you stay well.   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vwDxdtRrD82ecMn-QPav2YYvWzP_SYgyaPCbaPsDEzO3_dRbfO8zFD5Ejui8bUdCv7fGgH8HRFPHlhfbzJTqdwKhJvd6bHImIriePxFh00Bfk2g6V57eSWnFsQCRrOYkKLjb5EoKq_l6th068-i1Q3G0Rdf7wdmr
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vwDxdtRrD82l-_FgvgteWTQMoaEcElZ_2cTnria4ymViJzqICQoYUr01czklKTk1mbfBBsw8at9XAP3ctJidp8_pdfSVSeLAJ8KMlOBFD5nIbagusmapjuRER3S0xFMW6TGyCCwi1XkWEcSkJ3UOialDYbqNlJwZ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vwDxdtRrD80jow9BPopiAlE5DSHo_5JuCnxVU_DFv0a40M2KP-wrFhnTiPc25dzSyhJeOsvBeKDteabWMfToX4gQsfLIc9M2zlCxkyGUWtk2lx7KtQaaTNB-S12wphAUNx6cXHUP19M=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vwDxdtRrD81uXC_aWi7mZwgE0w2d_HDXaIsnfgjXzOSLmgrZeswSXKza1CfPTREmLDEmx7pyqUtBv9LC5g9N76Qhb54svtsovfFzShuQA0nL4L4GZAIu1WQduaD7EZCNsQixrmNicIADGnEQ8lfzc-GA4QZzLqr8bPAMGORoYgKi5ubostuo5uxkKH-ZNWJLupT-XwPvfstdXeAvvYpe_x_NfW-3gD9-
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vwDxdtRrD81uXC_aWi7mZwgE0w2d_HDXaIsnfgjXzOSLmgrZeswSXKza1CfPTREmLDEmx7pyqUtBv9LC5g9N76Qhb54svtsovfFzShuQA0nL4L4GZAIu1WQduaD7EZCNsQixrmNicIADGnEQ8lfzc-GA4QZzLqr8bPAMGORoYgKi5ubostuo5uxkKH-ZNWJLupT-XwPvfstdXeAvvYpe_x_NfW-3gD9-
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vwDxdtRrD81WCxjNMCLIVzZJmd2Xs59OYPymm7TPDjlAABFsscYNkfldcwiXMfNGboF0CZEkjXQ9VvOwez7DzRZC-BBYKdBu_JIq09MRxKxk6mBdK7CdeN015WlA-TNqytASY1OLJfyFmePJprD85DQpXntZ_nwcxiZConSN4ilOd5FhevHmFqI3LEQZcIK8WYJnYl7-7Ers-T2KlVwMkq92oy54TqMFOwLXvxEIWNmUPZphvqA2bGp4Uj8pJsATAKNVF-8a5DNMmMax93CEuHHA0ejVKBCWDGrgte--a3M=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vwDxdtRrD810R30m9PkyLX_wRBsHM2QZww7fwTur840pAfzYwVn8PjhUbxKjlZpPpKrjy_HtMwoFZ7imauNsI4zJIuMpAFsZP_9OG6idgDVYMDY_vSOu2L9LiuySrY236UbIbei8KH6qfFpbk1vUjgvduA-PC4VSdEGw0-tMFOhvZq0-NMWZzji9CK7DRPlhScuQMpqLTEI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vwDxdtRrD80jow9BPopiAlE5DSHo_5JuCnxVU_DFv0a40M2KP-wrFhnTiPc25dzSyhJeOsvBeKDteabWMfToX4gQsfLIc9M2zlCxkyGUWtk2lx7KtQaaTNB-S12wphAUNx6cXHUP19M=


• A free or low-cost program for those who earn as much as $46,000 a year for an 
unmarried individual or $94,000 a year for a family of four. 

If you want to apply for an advance premium tax credit, which can be used immediately to help 
lower your monthly premium, you'll need to work with the Connect for Health Colorado 
Customer Service Center. Tax credits are only available to those who've been denied Medicaid 
coverage, so you'll need to first fill out a Medicaid application. This can be done online, over the 
phone, on paper, or supported by a Customer Service Center representative. 
  
What you may need to apply (see handout - English and Spanish) 

• Social Security Numbers (or document numbers for legal immigrants) for those who 
need insurance 

• Employer and income information for everyone in your family 
• Policy numbers for any current health insurance 
• Information about any job-related health insurance available to your family  

  
Thanks for reading Expansions. Remember to visit our new Health Insurance Assistance 
webpage at www.BoulderCountyHealthCoverage.org, where you'll find lots of information on 
both the Medicaid expansion and the Connect for Health Colorado health insurance 
marketplace.  
  
This is a very exciting time! The response to the health care expansions has been tremendous. 
Our communities will only get healthier and stronger as a result of having better access to a 
range of health care services, including preventive care and regular visits to the doctor. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vwDxdtRrD80jow9BPopiAlE5DSHo_5JuCnxVU_DFv0a40M2KP-wrFhnTiPc25dzSyhJeOsvBeKDteabWMfToX4gQsfLIc9M2zlCxkyGUWtk2lx7KtQaaTNB-S12wphAUNx6cXHUP19M=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vwDxdtRrD81vvKxJ9r0QGewxjGboPYe0nTHBJHL2o1G9Pu3m_UqQikxLI7eWT7ACltHRUgzWiOHF-TtPqVzU7t8zTH_4if6L2rVFGsIOlkvi_eHmndy2H_2ASuLEqjV1BzYd0wBGM2A2tH0zDUuqDAbnYkiEq4x4DA0YfOp5FMmH0QX-QzL6ohPbOK2G7IUZ3ROqHhJ2Ssz2NOkSFg8IiQNf89z57tLw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vwDxdtRrD83n2vAsnh3_pl0yN7UREWRL5SGWit8scYcmIh2epBkABjtzxzlrX--J-hTY-ziDaOwXcHhFOFq702vmNfaQvjTbRvpHchyOf2UvLzeeRhSzVjeWjcS4s2dCh98_IyLLA6Im_izclDVEsLjfW4vCnTMzdLsCQwFTIt8CftWpiOggrwuGKmePZ3g58q2LTD3ytdGhx_c_gdcroUgoUf5zDJUMjEV0djPAnBE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vwDxdtRrD80kCX0ZWVLw7QdWEiu0MVyrNA_3e8yLJawCe5lBejErFVtYOW8i1CXS9f-hshxPYHj50S6_3xdQIzI9QD2GE3oknNOjfwbu38Bgd7BDTs8xwXHyYl3MAN1tHWSleMtBM-M=
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Health Care Expansions Impacts on Young People 

 

  

This is the fourteenth volume of Expansions, which focuses on the effort to reach the estimated 
35,000 people in Boulder County who might be eligible for expansions in health care assistance 
coming in 2014. 

Impacts of the Expansions on Young People 
  
The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act's (ACA) minimum essential coverage 
requirement means most Boulder County residents, including young people must have health 
insurance or pay a fee. At the same time, ACA requires health insurance companies to cover all 
young dependents under the age of 26 regardless of where they live. Children under 26 may be 
able to get coverage through their parents' health insurance plan, even if they are: 

• Married  
• Attending School  
• Eligible to enroll in their employer's health plan 
• Not living with their parents 
• Not financially dependent on their parents 

Young people between the ages of 18 and 26 (up to their 26th birthday) can file their own taxes 
and still be part of their parents' insurance plan, but may need to receive their tax credits at the 
end of the year. Those between 18 and 26 can also choose to have their own policy in order to 
be eligible for advanced premium tax credits (up-front tax credits) and cost-sharing reductions. 
  
Young people under 30 are eligible to purchase lower-cost "Catastrophic" insurance plans 
through the Connect for Health Colorado marketplace. These "catastrophic" or Colorado Young 
Adult (CYA) plans provide limited benefits and are designed to protect customers from very 
high cost emergencies. The premium amount you pay each month for health care is generally 
lower than for other health plans, but the out-of-pocket costs for deductibles, co-payments, 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WHJG_hwHMe5MpKgaLBLfX5VqXFkFCoYY5doS_ZEN5lVMzqudDvBKRaTZ0k4neSVS0_9qppNjzTvsnQB0aYs_U0997LQBfdZ1ocyYUQndi2vuUSzEq-YhWbAShim75Nytve-Ac8NF898=


and co-insurance are generally higher. Individuals who qualify for a "Hardship Exemption" (the 
federal government determines that you're unable to afford health coverage) may also be 
eligible for CYA plans. 
  
Specifics for College Students 
  
In terms of health insurance, college students have some options: 

• They can purchase health insurance through the Connect for Health Colorado 
marketplace, and potentially be eligible for tax credits or cost sharing reductions. 

• Students under 30 can opt to purchase a "Catastrophic" insurance plan through Connect 
for Health Colorado, which will likely have reduced rates.   

• Students under the age of 26may be able to get covered on a parent's health insurance 
plan. This applies even if they are not living at home, are eligible for their employer's 
plan, or are not financially dependent on their parents. It even applies if they are 
married. 

• Students attending college in a foreign country are already presumed to have minimum 
essential coverage; these students can still apply for coverage through the Connect for 
Health Colorado's marketplace, and will need to indicate on their application that they 
are "temporarily absent." 

• Some colleges have their own insurance requirements in addition to those of ACA.  

One-on-One Help Applying for Health Insurance 
  
If you need one-on-one help applying for health insurance through the Connect for Health 
Colorado marketplace, you can go to Boulder County's Certified Connect for Health Assistance 
Site and sit down with a Health Coverage Guide who can help you understand your options. To 
schedule an appointment, call 303-441-1000 or email healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org. 
  
Learn About Connect for Health Colorado 
  
In coming days, the Boulder County Assistance Site will provide information about how to apply 
for health insurance through Connect for Health Colorado and details on who qualifies for 
health premium tax credits and other types of financial assistance. 
  
Saturday 10/12/2013 - English presentation 
10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. 
Platt Middle School  
6096 Baseline Road 
Boulder, CO 80303 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WHJG_hwHMe6HMt1OOZS5yo0Ed3vn1XLYwRJgtBP2psf-7ADMGrcMSwUPtNt9ldYzHwuzVs7981PGmiJfw1uBSaLtR3GMhQhr4qfVNIYEtGiKFuB_Rf1ZKNfdP0F1BpMH-jd8vqTUXWg=
mailto:healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org


Register at https://hcrboulder4.eventbrite.com 
  
Wednesday 10/16/2013 - English Presentation 
6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Longmont Public Library  
409 4th Avenue Longmont, CO 80501 
Register at https://hcrlongmont1.eventbrite.com 
  
More presentations coming up: 10/19 (English), 10/23 (Spanish)...here is the full schedule.   
  
Thanks for reading Expansions. Remember to visit our new Health Insurance Assistance 
webpage at www.BoulderCountyHealthCoverage.org, where you'll find lots of information on 
both the Medicaid expansion and the Connect for Health Colorado health insurance 
marketplace.   
  
Angela Lanci-Macris, Director, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 
Mae Hsu, Health Coverage Manager, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 
  

Hope for the future, help when you need it.  

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001G5aKAIxwg0rSmvr7nzeTnQ9kGAxk84E5v_8C1-5k3QggF0l_D98ucoKTsbi7JvVB6S69dvShYBkNEsQHTymI-giGCOdrpczIAfr-uY2k_Q5OW63rdRpc0Ya3of5vRt3T
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001G5aKAIxwg0oVYzA1VFMRrPdUlWorKgHoG-_ZrpF_pRYFKYIf9Gnf6c5vFhHcVoFtI4oLERfyRInKUkXfeoV9A0O5MATl-05Y2b3bHKEBNh9obM_u-GW_8aNgIeusgV6l
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001G5aKAIxwg0rqs9lIqcPlPMSZB2v9QGxxxVyjabYHjhMgunmcXEiBXLyQIqjwRXB3ROBemHCbx37fFLXklSaoqv1swHJqn1srYszBAYexirXbzjBsIHEL77o-wgRdNby9T37HVShymRMje2Yh84lBkgYGmxnWp1qnRQtxZDxYHjJ44COl6Cc_DCD8DvSwVrse
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WHJG_hwHMe7jQUuZwGfyWBvMy2MUBGuOwAw3rrFDf8kghHY38CovHoCTdLLTwx0MOAHYWdeckb8OqXpioAcoaJ5t8Wn5I_OyOHHrZcRtDpFQJZ--QL6E8mqlW7JZcRN4uT2nbaWKcpU=
mailto:alanci-macris@bouldercounty.org
mailto:mhsu@bouldercounty.org
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Important Dates for Open Enrollment 

 

  

This is the fifteenth volume of Expansions, which focuses on the effort to reach the estimated 
35,000 people in Boulder County who might be eligible for expansions in health care assistance 
coming in 2014. 

What are the Important Dates for Open 
Enrollment? 
  
Open Enrollment for Connect for Health 
Colorado (C4HCO) is now through March 31, 
2014. In order to be covered by January 1, 
2014, you must enroll by December 15 and pay 
the initial premium payment by December 25. 
In order to be covered by April 1 and avoid the 
fee for not having insurance, you'll need to 
enroll by March 15 and pay the initial premium 
payment by March 25. Application processing 
may take a couple of weeks, so you're 
encouraged to apply as soon as possible. When 
you file your taxes next year, you will need to 
provide proof of insurance to avoid the fee. 
  
After this first open enrollment period, the annual enrollment period will be from October 15 
through December 7 each year. During this time you'll be able to browse options and apply for 
and enroll in a health plan through the C4HCO Marketplace. If you miss the annual open 
enrollment period, you can apply for a special enrollment period if you meet certain qualifying 
events (listed below): 

• Marriage/Civil Union 

 

Photo by Geneva Bailey  

http://www.colorado.gov/cs/Satellite?blobcol=urldata&blobheader=application%2Fpdf&blobkey=id&blobtable=MungoBlobs&blobwhere=1251919770996&ssbinary=true
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RRCG9RVb6trRbnWlSWeo2tCt5fuWsSeHk9vM4svrbXxFm_AYvaYAWKLwWU9fhGwId-9ZWU1KZxbo1Dp-5jtTWgDCZRaz36-xzHQye1fMV_pAJ86BtG3gtGaC3O106x5L


• Birth/Adoption 
• Loss of Minimum Essential Coverage (MEC) 
• Employer-sponsored coverage becomes unaffordable 
• Gain of citizenship/immigration status 
• Change in American Indian/Alaska Native status 
• Change of residence (if moving out of a service area) 
• Gain or loss of eligibility for APTC/CSR 
• Change in incarceration status 
• Misconduct on the part of a non-Marketplace entity that led a consumer to be 

incorrectly or inappropriately enrolled in coverage 
• You are inadvertently or inappropriately enrolled or not enrolled in a health plan as a 

result of error, misrepresentation, or inaction by the Marketplace or one of its 
instrumentalities 

• You demonstrate that your health plan has substantially violated a provision of its 
contract 

  
In order to ensure accuracy in the cost of plans and amounts of advanced premium tax credits, 
Connect for Health Colorado will track changes to each client's situation, and requires that all 
changes be reported within 30 days. 
   
Strong Outreach Continues 
  
Our general overview sessions around Boulder County on health care options have been well-
attended. 30 people attended the first event at the Boulder Public Library, and 40 people 
attended the second one. We'll be at the Longmont Public Library tonight (Wednesday 10/16) 
at 6 p.m., and then again on Saturday at 10 a.m. Sessions are coming up in Lafayette, 
Nederland, Louisville, and Boulder. See our full schedule for details, and please help spread the 
word! We want to be sure all our neighbors know there are new options for free and low-cost 
health coverage in our community. 
  
Need One-on-One Help Applying for Insurance? 
  
Please remember we can provide one-on-one help applying for health insurance through the 
Connect for Health Colorado marketplace. At Boulder County's Certified Connect for Health 
Colorado Assistance Site you can sit down with a Health Coverage Guide who can help you 
understand your options. To schedule an appointment, call 303-441-1000 or email 
healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org. 
  
Thanks for reading Expansions. Remember to visit our new Health Insurance Assistance 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RRCG9RVb6todBEaHsvN03DzPlAj6f6bPqOIRBVKbhAYEaz42iGBqXnzMC4h_SIy6npZHOFaRANfMVRSi00MN9CAP8kPPmUAmn-TDFVlU9Z7EymqcpfJzthtXjD0iNvFJ7266g2q72wv7PwtOUhvA-hiT_YEPYUTncnbF9IWN0Bg=
mailto:healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org


webpage at www.BoulderCountyHealthCoverage.org,   
where you'll find lots of information on both the Medicaid expansion and the Connect for 
Health Colorado health insurance marketplace.   
  
Angela Lanci-Macris, Director, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 
Mae Hsu, Health Coverage Manager, Case Management & Community Outreach Division. 

 
 

Hope for the future, help when you need it.  

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RRCG9RVb6tqJbrTNYjoLN98AceZ9s9J54R7rOKTyEyZi_MaNat5XVhb_qvDU-lEVIoXggRG-aFelHXptekCtLxyov0r7T1MtRlSLWWf39_6pdM5_pCCaF8JB1Ydgq4GvV4NKdlB9fT8=
mailto:alanci-macris@bouldercounty.org
mailto:mhsu@bouldercounty.org
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"Lawful Presence" and Indigent Care 

 

  

This is the sixteenth volume of Expansions, which focuses on the effort to reach the estimated 
35,000 people in Boulder County who might be eligible for expansions in health care assistance 
coming in 2014. 

"Lawful Presence": What Does it Mean?   
To buy health coverage through Connect for Health Colorado, you need to be an American 
citizen or have other "lawful presence", as well as reside in Colorado. What does it mean to be 
"lawfully present" in the United States? Lawful presence means an individual has legal 
immigration status in the United States. Those lawfully present include citizens, legal 
permanent residents, anyone granted asylum, and refugees. Connect for Health Colorado will 
accept an applicant's self-attestation of Colorado residency, which means they will need to 
provide either a mailing or home address that is in the state of Colorado.  
 
The Colorado Indigent Care Program 
  
The Colorado Indigent Care Program (CICP) provides limited, 
discounted health  care services to low-income individuals at 
participating providers. CICP is not health insurance, but it 
partially compensates participating providers who care for the 
uninsured and under-insured whose incomes are at or below 
250 percent of the Federal Poverty Level. Individuals may be 
required to pay the difference between the provider's charges 
and the amount CICP pays. Health care services are provided by 
hospitals and clinics throughout Colorado, but not all hospitals 
and clinics participate in the program. 
  
Beginning January 2014, individuals currently enrolled in CICP 
may be newly eligible for Medicaid or for new financial 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001LM7s1gG1amaV6rGLG9W4n8s_wC6w0OjSEopOmmd0dxNd7XL2B7rbpEaL1vvBx3BX0KtS7bGx1JQfL1qb5B3MAzvrUI4Y2vre7wdWaIvjKJUsNCRd-7UU1aNNtZJsXNqRDnFDp5VJL04=


assistance to purchase health insurance through the Connect for Health Colorado marketplace. 
Since CICP is not a health insurance program, it does not satisfy the requirement for most 
individuals to have health insurance beginning January 2014.  
  
Who Can Be Eligible For CICP? 

• A U.S. citizen or legal immigrant  
• A Colorado resident or migrant farm worker  
• Applicants who meet income and resource guidelines  
• Applicants 18 years of age and older  
• Applicants who are paroled  
• Applicants who are not eligible for Medicaid or Child Health Plan Plus (CHP+)  
• Applicants who have Medicare and other health insurance  
• Applicants who are on a wait list for enrollment in Medicaid (Please note: Beginning 

January 1, 2014, there will not be a wait list for Medicaid; those who are determined 
eligible will be enrolled immediately.)  

Services Provided Under CICP 
  
Since CICP is not an insurance program, medical services 
will vary at each participating hospital or 
clinic.        Covered services will be limited to those that 
determined "medically necessary" by the health care 
provider. All participating hospitals must provide 
emergency care, and many CICP providers also offer the 
following services, depending on available funding: 

• Urgent care  
• Inpatient hospital care  
• Primary care  
• Some prescription drugs 

Health Care Expansions Presentations in Longmont and Lafayette 
  
Boulder County's Certified Health Coverage Guides will be in Longmont and Lafayette over the 
next week to provide information on the health care expansions. Complete information is 
available on the events calendar. 
  
Wednesday, Oct. 23 at 6 p.m. - Longmont Public Library 
Saturday, Oct. 26 at 10 a.m. - Longmont Public Library 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001LM7s1gG1ambvgZbC1gsX4I4iq2fSQOvXGU8mvjBXjmmk04sKotsw6E2Xjp8pK8MNMP-cGg1ApAQU9XZSAbXTMAoNwAuZQUTln7XI1mVRw7hN9syaxlShj3fpz6d8QwxH7qrNiOAcalINDT8amhYhzRm1OmvSC5Hgsw0nL3e4sf0=


Monday, Oct. 28 at 6 p.m. - Lafayette Public Library 
  
Need One-on-One Help Applying for Insurance? 
  
Please remember we can provide one-on-one help applying for health insurance through the 
Connect for Health Colorado marketplace. At Boulder County's Certified Connect for Health 
Colorado Assistance Site you can sit down with a Health Coverage Guide who can help you 
understand your options. To schedule an appointment, call 303-441-1000 or email 
healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org. 
  
Thanks for reading Expansions. Remember to visit our new Health Insurance Assistance 
webpage at www.BoulderCountyHealthCoverage.org,   
where you'll find lots of information on both the Medicaid expansion and the Connect for 
Health Colorado health insurance marketplace.   
  
Angela Lanci-Macris, Director, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 
Mae Hsu, Health Coverage Manager, Case Management & Community Outreach Division. 

 
 

Hope for the future, help when you need it.  

  

 

mailto:healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001LM7s1gG1ambunVeAwakdVeeHgj9bDBjqAuplFxQthjceqgcNUSFe8G_PR-KVojrjjFBfECuPAsNyhy1JHimlwcGyc2T08cqOlgg9x2RG9VEdZN7xQ9huAIfHUuQ2UM8bSBAvWoHpjUM=
mailto:alanci-macris@bouldercounty.org
mailto:mhsu@bouldercounty.org


Expansions, Volume 17 
Financial Help Available and How to Apply 

 

  

This is the seventeenth volume of Expansions, which focuses on the effort to reach the 
estimated 35,000 people in Boulder County who might be eligible for expansions in health care 
assistance coming in 2014. 

What Kinds of Financial Help are Available for 
Health Coverage? 
There are two types of financial assistance available through 
Connect for Health Colorado: 

• Health premium tax credits for those who earn up to 
about $45,000 a year for  individuals and $94,000 a 
year for a family of four 

• Reduced out-of-pocket costs (co-payments and 
deductibles) for those who earn up to about $28,000 a 
year for individuals and $58,000 a year for a family of 
four 

To be eligible for financial assistance through Connect for 
Health Colorado, you need to be ineligible for Medicaid or the 
Colorado Health Plan Plus (CHP+). You will also need a current 
Medicaid/CHP+ denial notice (from the last thirty days). And if 
you're married, you must file jointly with your spouse in order to receive tax credits. 
  
Steps in Applying for Financial Assistance 

• Fill out the financial assistance application available at www.ConnectForHealthCO.com. 
• You'll be directed to PEAK (www.Colorado.Gov/PEAK) to receive an approval or denial 

for Medicaid/CHP+. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i33Rhrrc9k3RCpYywSkY0eo1jd_AKD3tkCxFrzay9Ot-cFK1cCD16bth1ISdBIC9BMg_ukTqQ3YEWbHqt7Th0-kfqgdo_bytDEdPZ21hfGUcgTU5LmzRM8sydxhx3TwB
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i33Rhrrc9k2RaoTZoZGBJWyynUaP2wOJ51A_QmIDQVL5ZinzQ_w9lmcksiJbYm1tqvRXSwCiZlx5ftEIy_BGU8W-0EaHDebewrSqZ4cBbXUMcRwMg8DNWByhYLxlehKH
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i33Rhrrc9k0FLuUuDN-rP8a9tkkIzEwyrgSR1A3I2omNxJWPOhymR-CbrGTL7_ophtepmhcPwpNK0tu6_fdvrD4h6RCnUtnz0TijQ5Le3e8vX3O9TM6mfv5udZ88ntee


• You'll learn how much financial assistance you can receive after you've been denied 
Medicaid/CHP+, and after you provide information about your projected 2014 annual 
income, tax household, and other details. 

• You can choose a health plan and decide how much of the tax credit to use right away to 
reduce the monthly premium vs. claiming the credit on your taxes at the end of the 
year. 

• The amount of tax credit will be the same regardless of the health plan you choose and 
regardless of whether you take the tax credit monthly or at the end of the year. 

• If you experience any changes in income, you must report it to Connect for Health 
Colorado within thirty days to re-determine eligibility for financial assistance and any 
increase or decrease in tax credits. 

What is Colorado PEAK? 
  
PEAK stands for Program Eligibility and 
Application Kit, and it is an online service 
for Coloradans to screen and apply for 
medical, food, and cash assistance 
programs. PEAK is available in both 
Spanish and English. Once you're enrolled 
in benefits, you can use PEAK to check 
those benefits, print a Medicaid card, and 
update your account (for instance changes 
in income, adding household members, providing a new address or phone number, and more). 
The PEAK Outreach Training holds monthly webinars to help you learn more about how to help 
clients apply for benefits through PEAK. Starting in November, updated "Intro to PEAK" 
webinars will be offered the first Wednesday of each month. 
  
Upcoming PEAK Outreach Trainings (Webinars) 

  

• Wednesday, Nov. 6 at 9 a.m. - Intro to PEAK (60 minutes): http://bit.ly/1aDwyn4  
• Tuesday, Nov. 12 at 11 a.m. - New Application Walk-Through (90 minutes): 

http://bit.ly/1gcBfdB  
• Wednesday, Dec. 4 at 9 a.m. - Intro to PEAK (60 minutes): http://bit.ly/1aoEI6u  
• Monday, Dec. 9 at 1 p.m. - New Application Walk-Through (90 minutes): 

http://bit.ly/1gcBkxP  

  
Health Care Expansions Presentations in Lafayette, Nederland, and Louisville   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i33Rhrrc9k0mDJSLWGCtkhchCBDw84qPQHPsg1YZbak7xy2yp51DjHerakQKJP5KVXRN2yyaOs4skF_gqDgEVgsjTVJThgZI89am7MRQy_cOfmVwB6xyjA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i33Rhrrc9k2-x-qjIVwcMF3WKj-3u0sIcxwL1IWju6i2paOOD5ayP5DLqeos0uil7hGitwGKTXB0MHPS8qjbaZgOAfpRRVX5thx1_0nEH4ae3lyYU8gDYg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i33Rhrrc9k2zU_jOJ6dOPtPYLjT8DdSLJM8eR1GgT8aw5tk6KGIbcaFixulzjxRHex7B3k5z7Tv6APOEPGUd6sOB4TtmuPtBNF2xwNtdBWA_z9om3PSIXw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i33Rhrrc9k32eSCLlyDDyXZn07ZeFUq9hyl9_jKNDDmteHpHobvvlYLApoh0_e_15r2YMtwxin8JXY7ZY6jCC30XDw_9hi0sfeoFuj1oivEn2FWgaQ-D2A==


  
Boulder County's Certified Health 
Coverage Guides will be in Lafayette, 
Nederland, and Louisville over the next 
week to provide information on the 
health care expansions. Complete 
information is available on the events 
calendar. 
  

• Saturday, Nov. 2 at 11 a.m. - 
Lafayette Public Library - see the event flyer 

• Monday, Nov. 4 at 6 p.m. - Nederland Community Center - see the event flyer  
• Tuesday, Nov. 5 at 6 p.m. - Louisville Public Library - see the event flyer 

Need One-on-One Help Applying for Insurance? 
We are providing one-on-one help for applying for health 
insurance through the Connect for Health Colorado 
marketplace. At Boulder County's Certified Connect for 
Health Colorado Assistance Site you can sit down with a 
Health Coverage Guide who can help you understand your 
options.    To schedule an appointment, call 303-441-1000 
or email healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org.   

  
Thanks for reading Expansions. Remember to visit our 
Health Insurance Assistance webpage at www.BoulderCountyHealthCoverage.org,   
where you'll find lots of information on both the Medicaid expansion and the Connect for 
Health Colorado health insurance marketplace.   
  
Angela Lanci-Macris, Director, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 
Mae Hsu, Health Coverage Manager, Case Management & Community Outreach Division.   
   

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i33Rhrrc9k1sBUn4bxT532bOMvD_vl9zNKPXgqhzhBAHbpy50FWylolCWSwoIUeO3KOfpfIETfp-vIZ2jG9EtMi1RG9tfRJbuK_q3dKAUoDCBijOoAnF4Mm6CzMEXDYsYy_TBzGT_0QxozXE3Mcdkkb_STDwvmW28iT85F-kIGU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i33Rhrrc9k2o8_NlEVyzkqMrhDUwWbhx9uave4k6vozOQJhtL18RN6OMgprgZKs2jUtsRaJFjWdNgvL_AAMoNRm7s4wqvwLmQV_aYhMm6K1HF06QTLgwX7Uub_wOSgrPS7d9Y4TMrJwqE-87_m0UDZqxI4tq5RdDoq8Dsswh2ivf5OqEa5rnVji5UGEdMQal
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i33Rhrrc9k03dqyPZI1nJgm4yHJZholzb-yFyZ_gpbasj8U8nQwTHQf3ZXTOa1uOCT1sBgR2TGLs_iotzUOIZjwkE_ZzTocevAMI3Auui94rm3EMLEyAT0MPUW5kvw5gGHvXpJeBbdAE10CG16R8PEwFRULrl76DZM8juZqUga8ZkaNK5eIqGA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i33Rhrrc9k18uIdeauyB-9hWJstgz8SLZreU9-nB8TslDXJtlq0XKwoCNKbqREHpcSefbhocoS29Dbn8lKWXBBpTx3XCItFSjBAEHaGgTe1faK-Sn4S9Sr3JRA_IZrM-v3p8dbEkUXQ9XF0qeiJAcFaBEQkvzhtrzDYoKOkrM6U6jLZMLYPzGmQF_0rv4qBVO5byyf8XJHbSrscaUAFgYQ==
mailto:healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i33Rhrrc9k1_IzldY6mDgEBWxwyiIahrtQ-RtwfN7gNG3BxkKxpFHNI32NmsWpPPO98qlRgfFPMA0ub7Lx4_zRV13EFIXyu2UfPEy-S9pYxBteAYfmsy95GhXDfNbgyaf2yg4TI2quA=
mailto:alanci-macris@bouldercounty.org
mailto:mhsu@bouldercounty.org


 
 

Expansions, Volume 18 
Introducing the Central Hub 

 

  

This is the eighteenth volume of Expansions, which focuses on the effort to reach 
the estimated 35,000 people in Boulder County who might be eligible for 
expansions in health care assistance coming in 2014. 

Introducing the Central Hub  
    
Based out of the Boulder County Department of Housing and Human Services, the 
Central Hub is a regional training coordinator for the Connect for Health Colorado 
Assistance Network. The Central Hub serves eight counties across northern and 
central Colorado: Boulder, Adams, Arapahoe, Broomfield, Denver, Douglas, El 
Paso, and Jefferson.   
  
The Hub's Key Mission 
   
Connect for Health Colorado   is a 
new health insurance marketplace 
that opened for business in October 
2013. Many counties have 
Application Assistance Sites that 
contain Health Coverage Guides 
who help connect their residents with what the marketplace has to offer. Just as 
these Guides are trusted local resources for clients, the Central Hub is a regional 
support system for the Assistance Sites and Health Coverage Guides. The Hub 
boosts the efforts of Assistance Sites in the form of trainings, webinars, support 
calls, quarterly meetings, in-person assistance, and the creation of education and 
outreach materials.   
  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEzb0tM5L-xeAKn4aGg7ddUqqWV6GoP_duSy1bfbFuq-U4-_SP5PHAKpyKt6QKn_52PrhFHwouytbynBv931O7SYjPpOinG6qeVpy-Fv7zvn5Fo9uNsud6_YBrB4kUxj


Hub Staff 
  
The Central Hub is currently a three-person team led by Patrick Kelly, Director of 
the PEAK Outreach Initiative. The Hub has two Education and Outreach Specialists, 
Anna MacBriar and Amy Reddy, both of whom are also certified Health Coverage 

Guides.   
  
  
Anna MacBriar joins the Central Hub Team from the University 
of Colorado where  she worked as a full time instructor for the 
Program for Writing with a focus on critical literacy, civic 
learning, and community engagement. Her role in the Central 
Hub includes outreach to Metro Denver's assistant site 
organizations, with a special focus on developing effective 

learning and assessment tools for clients and staff.  
  
  
Amy Reddy joins the team from the Boulder County Healthy 
Kids Initiative where she focused on affordable healthcare 
outreach and Medicaid enrollment. As part of the Central 
Hub team, Amy looks forward to sharing her knowledge of 
public health insurance eligibility while supporting Health 
Coverage Guides through training, troubleshooting, and in-
person assistance.  
  
The Hub's Current Focus 
  
In September, Central Hub staff joined Broomfield County Human Services to 
promote Connect for Health Colorado outreach at Broomfield Days, a local 
community festival attended by over 25,000 residents. In November, Anna and 
Amy plan to join Servicios de la Raza, Salud Family Health Clinic, and Commerce 
City Community Health Services at the 9News Health Fair in order to reach 
individuals and families looking for health insurance resources. The Central Hub 
has also visited a number of other Assistance Sites throughout the region 
including Jefferson County Human Services, The Center for African-American 
Health, Boomers Leading Change in Health, and the Central Presbyterian Church 
to learn more on how to support each organization with outreach and enrollment 
efforts. There are over 30 Assistance Sites within the Central Hub region and Anna 
and Amy plan to visit each one before December of 2013. 



  
The Hub is currently working to develop support materials, create a robust 
website with a regional calendar, document index, and discussion forum, and 
conduct in-person trainings to aid Assistance Sites through the PEAK and Connect 
for Health Colorado eligibility systems.   
  
To learn about upcoming events within the Central Hub, please view the online 
regional calendar. If you have questions for the Central Hub staff or would like 
updates on regional activities, please email centralhub@bouldercounty.org or call 
720-724-0483. Central Hub staff are eager to work with community organizations 
to increase access, affordability, and choice for individuals and small employers 
looking to purchase health insurance in Colorado. 
  
More Health Care Expansions Presentations in Louisville 
  
Boulder County's Certified Health Coverage Guides will be in Louisville twice over 
the next week to provide information on the health care expansions. Complete 
information is available on the events calendar. 

• Saturday, Nov. 9 at 11 a.m. - Louisville Public Library - see the event flyer  
• Wednesday, Nov. 13 at 7 p.m. - Louisville Public Library - see the event 

flyer  

  

Need One-on-One Help Applying for Insurance? 
  
Please remember we can provide one-on-one help applying for health insurance 
through the Connect for Health Colorado marketplace. At Boulder County's 
Certified Connect for Health Colorado Assistance Site you can sit down with a 
Health Coverage Guide who can help you understand your options. To schedule an 
appointment, call 303-441-1000 or email healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org. 
  
Thanks for reading Expansions. Remember to visit our new Health Insurance 
Assistance webpage at www.BoulderCountyHealthCoverage.org,   
where you'll find lots of information on both the Medicaid expansion and the 
Connect for Health Colorado health insurance marketplace.   
  
Angela Lanci-Macris, Director, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 
Mae Hsu, Health Coverage Manager, Case Management & Community Outreach 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEzb0tM5L-z3w-pdAENOi7l4g5t1K0H89bR8niNE-I1UsKVWYE0HseD9-WkfFxpOrAVUc6BMaIExppRlz7FoBSZSAz3Q1T9U2tXnvvtfvsvPOYhjCXbCzC6vszDA1eYndL0mFkR46aoN4sf2ZWORhbIZtdRjaUhqD_eMVTOshk6b4-Hv5kqiIXln0x1jStmvZDypsVUEohh2CqXTUWVHUaaYyM6FAzhd
mailto:centralhub@bouldercounty.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEzb0tM5L-xe6t_7Cj-0dIts8EM60TBSATpC7qFJH38O9tbrE64wY5tJCZ5e_I0PMeI_HTAwvasJSW8jE5nCTbf7OLLhrXsFXvRZBoxzDExpK6G2BXE9noWboz_-AHlg5FBCM9NG38HYpHdMpl_tQYVD--r3koK8fOArdUK8nIY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEzb0tM5L-wz0Q7wBcv3ncjPux0y4EBRKNVoN-rUiXdyEVhI6ZJSTDZOBGhOKYuRfObviKjvjGsFam2aHzuCSRN1JxIR3zjsleHjyCnXWmB5gJq2ZVzQ1AFRcTW_LNkn7rfYJmyNZ25xaUMHcJ94VIGftjRypFncttPhtlfLai37OCeUINV0NwKDxanMglFJ9MP__ch8_FmymoM-8GTuaw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEzb0tM5L-zP3HKZwRNYdZvv09ZSLRhZCtBiIWkMmGPPppt5j2J-xxbE1cg0ewUEZk2NZK5sH5vxDi8A364_9EDlp7M5RV5mkAoLeIRBYjRZAU0S8Do3ZQmVGM9EJO8xTr3gJ2BiahNMpvHeHjx6YzaKAzI8dGzQJxpA23j4zX_0eltdgZRfPo9N47t--IV-yOJWrvyDdbVd_gUa0-V78gl0b9dAbdbR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEzb0tM5L-zP3HKZwRNYdZvv09ZSLRhZCtBiIWkMmGPPppt5j2J-xxbE1cg0ewUEZk2NZK5sH5vxDi8A364_9EDlp7M5RV5mkAoLeIRBYjRZAU0S8Do3ZQmVGM9EJO8xTr3gJ2BiahNMpvHeHjx6YzaKAzI8dGzQJxpA23j4zX_0eltdgZRfPo9N47t--IV-yOJWrvyDdbVd_gUa0-V78gl0b9dAbdbR
mailto:healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEzb0tM5L-y0VCyUM5MHL6rGP50lU0fcORPXwH-3j0ZJ_SjWPUHnuqdaFjvMmSoVCEnLiEGo-5aFejeeMKiqjkCumalPT77rSuborKopaG__NRwnqzfFlNjby5Mfn7yh5QyEHpuEEyM=
mailto:alanci-macris@bouldercounty.org
mailto:mhsu@bouldercounty.org


Division. 
Hope for the future, help when you need it.  

  

 

  
 
 

 
 

 
 

 



Expansions, Volume 19 
Introducing Boulder County's Assistance Site 

 

  

This is the nineteenth volume of Expansions, which focuses on the effort to reach the estimated 
35,000 people in Boulder County who might be eligible for expansions in health care assistance 
coming in 2014. 

Introducing Boulder County's Assistance Site  
    
The Boulder County Department of Housing and Human Services (BCDHHS) is a certified 
Connect for Health Colorado Assistance Site. We are responsible for conducting outreach and 
public education about the Connect for Health Colorado Marketplace in our communities. We 
also provide locations where we can assist customers in person, and we collect data to help 
measure impacts of the program.  
  
Health Coverage Guides    
  
Boulder County's Connect for Health Colorado Assistance Site has certified Health Coverage 
Guides, who provide fair and impartial information and services that help customers complete 
the application process to purchase health insurance through Connect for Health Colorado. 
Health Coverage Guides are also responsible for educating customers about available coverage 
options, tax credits and cost sharing programs, and how to 
prioritize, filter, and sort their options to meet their unique needs.  
   
Boulder County has six Health Coverage Guides who can help 
customers sign up for coverage, make changes to their accounts 
when necessary, and help with renewals. 
  
Saphia Elfituri 
  
As a Colorado native, Saphia spent halfof her childhood in the 



Denver area and  the other half in Boulder.  After high school, she returned to Denver to attend 
college at the University of Colorado Denver where she received a BA degree in Sociology.  Her 
professional background includes three years in the legal field and about a year and a half in the 
Human Services field.  During her free time, Saphia enjoys hiking with her husband and son and 
challenging her husband to a game of tennis.     
  
Jennifer Panicco 
  
Jennifer brings 18 years of admissions and career guidance 
counseling  experience in a vocational education setting, 
assisting adults achieve stability through attaining their 
career goals.  She has worked for Boulder County for over a 
year learning the switchboard and the front desk, and has 
most recently been an administrative assistant to the 
Community Support and Case Management and Community 
Outreach Divisions of BCDHHS.  She also holds an AAS 
Management/Paralegal (American Bar Association 
approved) Degree.  Favorite quote: Do every act of your life 
as if it were your last... Marcus Aurelius 
  
Angela Paras 
  
Angela is originally from New Mexico. She lived in Las Vegas, 
Nevada for 20 years  where she received her education in 
Social Work. In Las Vegas she worked in foster care, child 
support enforcement and as a medical social worker. She 
moved to Colorado in 2006. She has worked for Boulder 
County Departments of Community Services and Housing and 
Human Services.   
  
Angel Torres 
  
Angel was born and raised in Colorado. Currently he is in 
college and  working full-time. His long terms goals are to 
obtain a BA in Business Management and to pursue a career in 
human resources. He is outgoing and enjoys traveling and 
hanging out with friends and family. Angel has worked with 
Boulder County for two years and brings with him a wealth of 
knowledge from his prior experience as a program assistant 
with the Healthy Kids Initiative. He then worked as a school-
based outreach and enrollment eligibility worker in the Boulder 



Valley School District and was recently promoted as a Health Coverage Guide. 
   
Avilene Rodriguez 
  
Avilene is a native Coloradan who studied Elementary 
Education and  Spanish Language and Literature at the 
University of Colorado Boulder. After teaching English in 
Spain and France, she returned to her home in Colorado as a 
case worker for a public school district in Denver. With her 
interest in public work she decided to make the move to 
Boulder County where she currently provides assistance in 
both English and Spanish to the community with enrollment 
into the new Affordable Care Act (ACA) health options. As a 
current graduate student of Multicultural Education and 
Policy, she thoroughly enjoys assisting and educating the 
underrepresented individuals and families in Boulder County. She looks forward to seeing the 
great benefits and life changes that the ACA will bring to the greater national population.   

  
Sebastián Sifuentes 
  
Sebastián is originally from Perú and has been leaving in the US 
since  2001. Before moving to Colorado via Michigan, he 
worked for two non-profit organizations in Washington, DC, 
helping low-income individuals and families get connected 
with a variety of social services and resources in the District of 
Columbia. Sebastián enjoys art, has a BFA in painting, and is a 
huge soccer fan. 
   
 
 

 
Gabriela Aguilar  
Assistance Site Manager 

Gabriela Aguilar has spent over a decade providing public 
service in Colorado. She began working with Boulder County in 
2008, where she helped to develop the Boulder County Healthy 
Kids Initiative. She then spent two years working with the 
community-based outreach and enrollment project helping 
ensure that families had access to health insurance through 
partnerships with local clinics and schools. In prior years, 



Gabriela has worked for the City of Boulder and the Boulder Valley School District, and has a 
held variety of positions working in the non-profit and private sectors.  Gabriela holds a B.S. in 
Business Administration with a minor in Public Administration and will graduate with an MBA in 
early 2014.  
  
The Assistance Site's Work So Far 
 
Since October 1st, when open enrollment began for Connect for Health Colorado Marketplace, 
Boulder County's Health Coverage Guides have provided assistance to 145 households, both 
through walk-ins and scheduled appointments in our Boulder and Longmont offices. As of last 
week, well over 3,000 people statewide have signed up for health insurance through the 
Connect for Health Colorado Marketplace.  
  
More Health Care Expansions Presentations in Louisville, Longmont, and 
Lafayette  
  
Boulder County's Certified Health Coverage Guides will be in Louisville, Longmont, and 
Lafayette over the next week to provide information on the health care expansions. Complete 
information is available on the events calendar. 

• Wednesday, Nov. 13 at 6 p.m. - Louisville: Monarch High School - see the event flyer  
• Saturday, Nov. 16 at 10 a.m. - Longmont Public Library - see the event flyer 
• Wednesday, Nov. 20 at 6 p.m. - Lafayette Public Library - see the event flyer 

Need One-on-One Help Applying for Insurance? 
  
Please remember we can provide one-on-one help applying for health insurance through the 
Connect for Health Colorado marketplace. At Boulder County's Certified Connect for Health 
Colorado Assistance Site you can sit down with a Health Coverage Guide who can help you 
understand your options. To schedule an appointment, call 303-441-1000 or email 
healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org. 
  
Thanks for reading Expansions. Remember to visit our new Health Insurance Assistance 
webpage at www.BoulderCountyHealthCoverage.org,   
where you'll find lots of information on both the Medicaid expansion and the Connect for 
Health Colorado health insurance marketplace.   
  
Angela Lanci-Macris, Director, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 
Mae Hsu, Health Coverage Manager, Case Management & Community Outreach Division. 

Hope for the future, help when you need it. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WgRXQPFf3vI-DrzSTuIIDUQljk4agJ9rX9OTa8Nz0JPO3NLNWgeutM5zEtH7h0Gb_gSd7pbi6bEOpl0V-xv7Row88OIEZK4ghkDZSF1RDTXgWqRWRp8tBwkigMH28phggmc69eJq4A-vc5Zl8knJb6wi5hOMTXvGNC1jvc-Cu2Y=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WgRXQPFf3vJJTIUvPoQB4guFkKp5GFxANcnDKh9OOJomsz-9c0gdXp9UYJCjwx8PSayMw4cuqRH1mBF9wrTbJgUWCqxzY9BZAaJ8aqnDmbRBMom99JydDwlzwG5_6TjIgCuApq8Zhsu0ywSqKTjLAXB_GXb9SmP26iGlZTc_YtovnDA0uAiO4DB1BsUrLWaC3Q9FRy9MoZRaHzq7f6pvjQ8DVE89rMJs
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WgRXQPFf3vKtCC6PRbczmIXPXv4Vz7hGA_ysi2K7rBG1pR0kYtStol5g5tS94Au5fJDC8MIjUgyBCNDnnmeUnEBC2T6_xDiMHTO7_WkXRXBxtKRaitcX7r8nXJalNArI113bdI78aczp_awSJUB-DIoLeKcvyLCukpGWjO3PB4zlloTGtf3uusB9AZ4wCqSZAz6-BkI6IrtszA6PmQR2my87GawHxH56EQalDbsGGoI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WgRXQPFf3vKzzCK3_B7JqHHz2FK8pgyMrZMCPSANhlvmi9udMI0APGUCalD0K966MFeA7hMMivgGhRcCb5q9RbMKmEES493zcUqX3msag35v4zJiYRTAU1zGY-Ub3NlC41M5kKRN6669ELiSeNxDxqRTjkuWHifSTafTUEFFOaT3JhyBZ3gB7TyNvfYuh1Qo_0Wqba23rT4bfBzSO3JlbmxvWqboZfbgzd_mYBlKxcc=
mailto:healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WgRXQPFf3vJNF_IgCV6VEGxFNjaVsjw0oKu82wh9VMg6eiUBY-BItH7xzrM3gFIWue4JthVnAN5l0XudP230zAGvqjYRyVOASz8QAwfiaVB7FQN6LIrMUX5X4l4tqZdbfRcTZMjgx7o=
mailto:alanci-macris@bouldercounty.org
mailto:mhsu@bouldercounty.org
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Health Coverage Success Stories 

 

  

This is the twentieth volume of Expansions, which focuses on the effort to reach 
the estimated 35,000 people in Boulder County who might be eligible for 
expansions in health care assistance coming in 2014. 

Health Coverage Success Stories 
  
Boulder County Housing and Human Services' Health Coverage Guides have been 
hearing heartwarming stories from clients who are signing up for health insurance 
with our help.   
  
Luk Ros: First Doctor Visit in 18 Years 
  
Last week, Luk Ros came into our Longmont office at 1921 
Corporate Center Circle. He was looking for a way to sign 
up for some kind of health insurance for next  year. Luk is 
from Cambodia, and although her English is not fluent, 
Health Coverage Guide Avilene Rodriguez says "it was 
definitely enough for me to effectively communicate with 
her and guide her through the application process." Luk 
told Avilene that other than her part-time job as a nanny, 
she also helps her mother-in-law with self-care activities. 
She also said she has a son who is currently a college 
student. And she said that in all of her 18 years living in 
the United States, she had never once visited a doctor or 
had a dental exam. 
  
Avilene began the process with Luk by completing a PEAK application and getting 

 



a denial for Medicaid. This happened very quickly, since our Health Coverage 
Guides are able to help obtain real-time determinations on Medicaid (PEAK) 
applications. Avilene then explained to Luk that since she already had her 
Medicaid denial, she could very well be eligible for insurance through the Connect 
for Health Colorado (C4HCO) Marketplace. 
  
Luk decided to come back later in the week to complete her C4HCO application. 
As soon as she did, she found out that she qualified for an Advanced Premium Tax 
Credit of $482 per month to help cover the cost of her health insurance. Avilene 
sat with Luk and compared in detail the available insurance plans, and their 
benefits and co-pays. Luk decided on a plan that best suited her, and added a 
dental plan as well.   
  
Avilene says, "After 18 years without seeing a doctor or a dentist, Luk was very 
happy to know that she will now have coverage that will allow her to do both." 
  
Michael: Need for Assistance Leads to Big Savings 
  
This story comes to us from Health Coverage Guide Jennifer Panicco: 
  
Very recently Michael came in to our 3460 North Broadway office saying he 
wanted basic information about Connect for Health Colorado. Jennifer spent some 
time with him and explained the application process and some of the general 
details around C4HCO. Michael said he would fill out the application at home and 
call if he had questions. 
  
Just a few days later, Michael came back to get help with the application, saying 
he was unable to get the electronic signature function to work. While Jennifer was 
helping him with this, she asked him if he'd filled out an application for financial 
assistance. He said he hadn't, because 
he thought he wouldn't qualify. 
Jennifer explained that even if he 
qualified for just $20 per month in 
assistance, it would be well worth his 
time. 
  
  
Jennifer worked with Michael to apply 
for coverage through Colorado PEAK 
and  receive a real-time Medicaid 
denial (which is required by C4HCO to 



get financial assistance for insurance). Then together they called Connect for 
Health Colorado, gave them his newly-issued PEAK case number to confirm the 
denial, and completed the financial assistance application over the phone.     
  
Jennifer says, "Michael was astounded when he found out he would be receiving 
$300 each month in Advance Premium Tax Credits to help pay for his health 
insurance. Just two hours of his time had equated to over $3,500 in annual 
savings, and he would now have good coverage." Michael's choice to seek help 
from Boulder County's Health Coverage Guides led to a significant savings for him. 
"He was very happy he had experienced technical issues and had chosen to come 
back to the Boulder County office for assistance," she adds. 
  
Boulder County has six Health Coverage Guides who are helping customers sign up 
for coverage, many of them for the first time.   
  
Health Care Expansions Presentations in Louisville and Longmont 
  
Boulder County's Certified Health Coverage Guides will be in Lafayette and 
Boulder over the  next week to provide 
information on the health care 
expansions. Complete information is 
available on the events calendar. 

• Wednesday, Nov. 20 at 6 p.m. - 
Lafayette Public Library - see the 
event flyer  

• Saturday, Nov. 23 at 10 a.m. - 
Boulder Valley School District Education Center - see the event flyer 

Need One-on-One Help Applying for Insurance? 
  
As you see from the stories above, we are providing one-on-one help for applying 
for health insurance through the Connect for Health Colorado marketplace. At 
Boulder County's Certified Connect for Health Colorado Assistance Site you can sit 
down with a Health Coverage Guide who can help you understand your options. 
To schedule an appointment, call 303-441-1000 or email 
healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org. 
  
Thanks for reading Expansions. Remember to visit our new Health Insurance 
Assistance webpage at www.BoulderCountyHealthCoverage.org, where you'll find 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00145bLzKbb3cjM-geg4PlZnEObvsLpH6EQ5Oq-gw5w2MA5rJh3gYRIPCCRjlDZlGLTrUWl_-gWZhh8ZkQfRyzF3besCuE0gdjJtLdVOWx0ynaNaaOo-BBBRYlsLqTRXaCfxWuktX_WGaZ9JXxwEUQW8TuG-zUvJGHwBjBH-upjs_E=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00145bLzKbb3cj9NjUiEZbIICZRgGMM7OdSPLy2XsDVMPqs_TB6egB48moaOl4-5CyhOQAoNacs4s2G_3-TqNuhnkuOIREiFtza2ysBobw2KI7oHtHXgLvCljxN_itPpe8XyBPOQaoYX_R_INLPVvH91wZ6OppzPxcVOGV8WGNRE08ppxL3-Fymf5YTIuUMUmDs15JRc_hXRITmjhBZmVAZ1tBi9TOB0awOwEBZJOde1gM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00145bLzKbb3cjpBjcxe2gN9F1f3fBh7YeMGUP0u2S98EQJX9jgG1Vnq174yRHW9Gb3QJstfT0L52St-A-KkJ-RAgfyzj6Blu7ZM2D-VY9bfeXFFgzKUmCfsJr5ooXa9BRqLvAjPLrlVTnRnSZ0fOcOtIzS9xAhp-jLGl3P-RR03jFpWWaFEdKhuokoyR4hNmjgBoSguGmfc55fYScmYkSNUnlp_3KlpZmih-5rEGS07vg=
mailto:healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00145bLzKbb3ciX-c0BO3eUitwEYKs2Sqm2SkpSUCsnJ21rfoXdAK7XcM6V1ccl0as0WW5J1q0s-qU8dwCeMNIUzIPGAOwsUrj2xwIjPVsfckWpEuVAH5FVGstB5FH2hEdmXqfsTCtmcvM=


lots of information    
on both the Medicaid expansion and the Connect for Health Colorado health 
insurance marketplace.   
  
Angela Lanci-Macris,   
Director, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 
Mae Hsu,   
Health Coverage Manager, Case Management & Community Outreach Division.  
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Happy Thanksgiving! (And a deadline extension) 

 

  

  
Volume 21 

  
This is the twenty-first volume of Expansions, which focuses on the effort to reach the 
estimated 35,000 people in Boulder County who might be eligible for expansions in health care 
assistance coming in 2014.   
  
Happy Thanksgiving!    
  
This is an abbreviated version of Expansions. We hope you have a 
wonderful Thanksgiving with family and friends. 
  
Deadline Extended for Applications 
  
Connect for Health Colorado has extended the deadline for enrollment in its health insurance 
plans from December 15th to December 23rd. Individuals now have an extra eight days to sign 
up for benefits to ensure coverage begins on January 1, 2014. Colorado U.S. Senators Mark 
Udall and Michael Bennet sought the extension from the federal government to help ensure 
Coloradans have additional time to apply for free or lower-cost health insurance. 
  
Boulder County's Health Coverage Guides will continue to provide application assistance 
throughout the extended enrollment period and beyond. 
  
Change in 2014 Open Enrollment Dates 
    
The open enrollment period for 2014 (to 
ensure health coverage in 2015) has been 
changed to November 15, 2014 through 
January 15, 2015. You might also qualify for 



special enrollment periods outside of open enrollment if you experience certain events. 
  
Comprehensive Health Coverage Expansions Information on 
Radio 
    
Boulder County Housing & Human Services Health Coverage Manager Mae 
Hsu recently appeared on the KGNU-FM Radio program Labor Exchange for 
an in-depth discussion of the health coverage expansions prompted by the 
Affordable Care Act. The 28-minute interview provides a range of details 
about the options available to Boulder County residents. 
  
Upcoming Health Care Expansions Presentation in Boulder 
   
Boulder County's Certified Health Coverage Guides will be in Boulder next week to provide 
information on the health care expansions. Complete information is available on the events 
calendar. 

• Wednesday, Dec. 4 at 6 p.m. - Centennial Middle School, Boulder - see the event flyer 

Need One-on-One Help Applying for Insurance? 
  
We continue to provide one-on-one help for applying for health insurance through the Connect 
for Health Colorado marketplace. At Boulder County's Certified Connect for Health Colorado 
Assistance Site you can sit down with a Health Coverage Guide who can help you understand 
your options. To schedule an appointment, call 303-441-1000 or email 
healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org. 
  
Thanks for reading Expansions. Remember to visit our new Health Insurance Assistance 
webpage at www.BoulderCountyHealthCoverage.org, where you'll find lots of information    
on both the Medicaid expansion and the Connect for Health Colorado health insurance 
marketplace.   
  
Angela Lanci-Macris,   
Director, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 
Mae Hsu,   
Health Coverage Manager, Case Management & Community Outreach Division.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x-bTw3CrAdmoSk6mcQHEz3vsvqoOyexIj4nn908EbnhGIoP0aO9gMKS6uuR7ix8HlHmQ5XGF1zMTsTYhmrpZvjHuXHfhbQjfyl1MNk-iPsOa8NX-6RrbtQxHThcmJBgoqA847Iq29fywgJPf1bhCUjAuZo8U1NRpFbQwZWfEAhM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x-bTw3CrAdklE9slIS6RC41wY6xvTLPRFpN25LO16SeY0OQHqbxmYip5At1nOJRMrLQWjTOnq_D_vWKY2jQYJg4cpJhfv7kKJSvGxSa-z-4QxJlSsmAocbxRKvILdK4wDOw7kUury4ODFc4rvnRBoFBxzsmyZDNN
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x-bTw3CrAdlZCEMxXz3rskneDkMfqkHFRxiuxBggVoqVrqPlBaQDm-jPXcwD3z8GhSB1FEfw6KqlrXmvPNXwJ4pd-1g-uxYnn7LDlxi1qnfXI_58ZOc_JAMGtHaBIrqrXd4htKJ2EP6sl2ADXUnSkqn7v1JQX4Rj6ynwi8IdN2k=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x-bTw3CrAdkvBdbcOoYGO4qqyz4034dHcTVseebbHU0MO7wPMe0J69C4VK_k4D_CpX-e6IHILwBvQWD-1HabDCD7SaAsIKdaDAN0luZtV_XXHBI_JpWjBzv0qWOWIwPOUxAhN_lmhARnc6YsQokKMK60iKoqZhxnNE8FZMxmblozTB106ai1d7_2U1sxVaPyTURrhTtYqvaSLQAWobBbmBLvvbzo3hweyl66wrnRxm8=
mailto:healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x-bTw3CrAdnYNg3uj9MHZb7n4YZUSCTnstlOn7aVInxfnPjO34R05VszdCoyRVSR16coW0w3jQ_haDC5gQzbMV7O1xjwKlXHalScvKUjsIG2Imih53CoZPGxxkaavWUI2T6jW4dsa_Q=
mailto:alanci-macris@bouldercounty.org
mailto:mhsu@bouldercounty.org
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Nearly 75,000 people helped thus far 

 

  

  
Volume 22 

  
This is the twenty-second volume of Expansions, which focuses on the effort to reach the 
estimated 35,000 people in Boulder County who might be eligible for expansions in health care 
assistance coming in 2014.   
    
Over 74,000 Coloradans Have Signed up for Free or Low-Cost Health Insurance 
  
Between October 1st and November 30th, more than 74,000 
Coloradans signed up or were approved for health insurance 
coverage that takes effect January 1  st, 2014. About 64,000 of 
these (87%) have been for Medicaid coverage while about 
10,000 have been for private health insurance through the 
Connect for Health Colorado (C4HCO) Marketplace. 
   
About the numbers, C4HCO CEO Patty Fontneau said "the pace 
of enrollments is increasing, including one day last week when 
close to 600 people signed up for private health insurance plans 
through Connect for Health Colorado." She noted that a busy 
December is expected after a strong push for additional 
enrollments. The state of Colorado is working closely with C4HCO to identify Coloradans who 
could benefit from the expansions. As Director of the Colorado Department of Health Care 
Policy and Financing Sue Birch said, "having health insurance coverage is an important first step 
towards improved overall health."   
  
Indeed, around 25,000 people (9%) in Boulder County are uninsured, and as many as 33,000 

http://connectforhealthco.com/2013/12/3102/?utm_source=emailcampaign24&utm_medium=phpList&utm_content=HTMLemail&utm_campaign=Latest+Medicaid+Enrollment+Metrics+%26+Resources
http://connectforhealthco.com/2013/12/3102/?utm_source=emailcampaign24&utm_medium=phpList&utm_content=HTMLemail&utm_campaign=Latest+Medicaid+Enrollment+Metrics+%26+Resources
http://connectforhealthco.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/09/Boulder-County.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Qg4Nn36K7UweLCbMOxbeEPpj25rITrtymhqSit6MtdzVyEx1XCHEB4RPwlawJilVc5TSHQ-orkJqq1lVuMVK2cHvkWB8dUTIOX9CyAlS4HFHjzSRBnRF-CgZfIQUhqvu88ui57CFrW8=


people (12%) are estimated to be under-insured, meaning their insurance wouldn't cover 
enough expenses in the case of a catastrophic health event. Many of these people qualify for 
free or low-cost coverage that resulted from changes in federal law. For all of these people, it's 
crucial that they have adequate insurance so they can make regular visits to the doctor. If you 
know someone without health insurance, with inadequate insurance, or who is paying too 
much for insurance, please let him or her know that now is the time to apply through Colorado 
PEAK or Connect for Health Colorado  
. In either case, here in Boulder County, we have six Health Coverage Guides ready to help with 
the application process and selection of the right insurance plan.   
  
   
Check Medical Assistance Application Status by Phone 
  
An important first part of the process of getting financial assistance to 
purchase health insurance is applying for Medicaid. Federal law 
requires a Medicaid denial in order to receive financial help through 
the Connect for Health Colorado insurance marketplace. For most 
people, it takes between 30 and 60 minutes to fill out a Medicaid 
application. 
  
You can now check the status of your application by calling 1-800-359-
1991. Customer services representatives will be able to help you find 
out where things stand with your Medicaid and Child Health Plan Plus 
applications between the hours of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. All you need to provide is your Application Tracking Number, 
which you can find on the final screen of the PEAK online application.   
  
The Colorado PEAK teams report that processing time for Medical Assistance applications is 
averaging around 16 days. Applications that include accurate and complete information are 
much more likely to be able to receive an immediate eligibility determination. 
   
Colorado PEAK also has guidance on what to look for after you submit your application and 
what to do if you're not contacted within a certain time frame. And the state of Colorado has 
guidelines in both English and Spanish on what information you'll need to apply for Medicaid or 
for insurance through Connect for Health Colorado. 
  
Beginning December 15th, the Colorado PEAK online application will be more dynamic, and 
PEAK is also planning to incorporate re-determinations/renewals into the "Manage My 
Account" section of the web site at that time. 
  
Please share this information with anyone who may need it. There are still many people in 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Qg4Nn36K7Ux1krf_ga5WymAnzNErYmodz-md3xp1A-s1qXJRb5SAOGbreO5TJjnSNHezqyeujSJ_KTlj__qbYfZtCb_BfyRsyQD5-EiU2whuzpiIUCVqg6gNoSa7q0Qz
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Qg4Nn36K7Ux1krf_ga5WymAnzNErYmodz-md3xp1A-s1qXJRb5SAOGbreO5TJjnSNHezqyeujSJ_KTlj__qbYfZtCb_BfyRsyQD5-EiU2whuzpiIUCVqg6gNoSa7q0Qz
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Qg4Nn36K7Ux4BiPrK6cQ1zsfLuIC8uiu_ggusxbCJvTTUtgMdi64i89HBPBFMI67cuUX-BSxRvc59noAwI7xhD0UVh2VoLnKmXE-AKbmHiOuQXB603WRT3bormqVofl2
https://coloradopeak.secure.force.com/
https://coloradopeak.secure.force.com/AGHME?refURL=http%3A%2F%2Fcoloradopeak.force.com%2F
http://www.colorado.gov/cs/Satellite?blobcol=urldata&blobheader=application%2Fpdf&blobkey=id&blobtable=MungoBlobs&blobwhere=1251924866275&ssbinary=true
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Qg4Nn36K7UzlZ9vDqGzKYVTVyfdaJ0Fc9adiUVU-HdO2RJDAX5l4uaCh4LHLDBXAcD4bVVp8Hce5ciOkzaZhE3a-yAXcj4hXkOLvLZJuVv9vvyxIMSW8QkheIGVz7hUgoIpH5ATzInVScHoA9Zffka3VreskfwKdKDYakmCqJX4dxk8k_SQS-yxmzo52ok2rtj8OaOQPGgi8TzMoUPYzfRoJ2DKRDPf_hzpWkzsLy54WpEGFStbnMyg4xQd-QwiwqdKdAq45fgtZUmwTB-qkK5ZYHu68hwYMEJL2GBknlfWHqxlOcjuOG-_mtNk_v_Ob8Ck5igE2pj8=


Boulder County who are eligible for Medicaid or financial assistance for purchasing insurance. 
  
Upcoming Health Care Expansions Presentation in Louisville 
  
Please note that our Health Coverage Guide presentation scheduled for today (Wednesday, 
Dec. 4) in Boulder has been cancelled due to weather. 
  
Boulder County's Certified Health Coverage Guides will be in Louisville this weekend to provide 
information on the health care expansions. Complete information is available on the events 
calendar. 

• Saturday, Dec. 7 at 11 a.m. - Louisville Public Library - see the event flyer  

Need One-on-One Help Applying for Insurance? 
  
We continue to provide one-on-one help for applying for health insurance through the Connect 
for Health Colorado marketplace. At Boulder County's Certified Connect for Health Colorado 
Assistance Site you can sit down with a Health Coverage Guide who can help you understand 
your options. To schedule an appointment, call 303-441-1000 or email 
healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org. 
  
Thanks for reading Expansions. Remember to visit our new Health Insurance Assistance 
webpage at www.BoulderCountyHealthCoverage.org, where you'll find lots of information    
on both the Medicaid expansion and the Connect for Health Colorado health insurance 
marketplace.   
  
Angela Lanci-Macris,   
Director, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 
Mae Hsu,   
Health Coverage Manager, Case Management & Community Outreach Division.  
  

 

http://www.eventbrite.com/o/boulder-county-health-coverage-guide-4582636467?s=17430461
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Qg4Nn36K7Uy4ksYRZMfzINnmR4i1OhgAo5wSkPIML1e6juPuEr_env4oLvvTBmeAkxa8-p7ia2XVFpBU_bSm4PUKK-8rTY4x9whQu2DPRsvOiLx0CNQaA95YXHNFOP3TOeUOwOf5L1qScxuyDB-iscIxBxTC3YhDJekKTpdQXrSfFeYfI9370yLXRDsOILqUR6jrl5qD3E8Hw3YwEv9AwpKUtSet6Lsz
mailto:healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Qg4Nn36K7UxmydmJrq3ooi105BnOtcE58JfROoTEASvPE0CNO_CPpuRjoKgTbcwUb46aEd34uzN9TJRBdC_Qq6Ts6SCZnv6JMtS4pTeyvXh5pxBMyIlL1IMGt58hkdqz5CWQRncLKQI=
mailto:alanci-macris@bouldercounty.org
mailto:mhsu@bouldercounty.org
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  Dec. 11, 2013   
  

This is the twenty-third volume of Expansions, which focuses on the effort to reach the 
estimated 35,000 people in Boulder County who might be eligible for expansions in health care 
assistance coming in 2014.   
    
Enrollment is Increasing 
  
Things are picking up for enrollment in the health care expansions set in motion this year by the 
Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act. According to a report from the federal Health and 
Human Services Department, in November 258,497 people across the U.S. signed up for private 
health insurance through the new health insurance exchanges. This is two and a half times the 
106,185 enrollments in October. At the same time, 803,077 people were found eligible for 
Medicaid or the Children's Health Insurance program in October and November.   
  
More Health Coverage Success 
  
Boulder County Housing and Human Services' Health Coverage Guides continue to hear 
heartwarming stories from clients who are signing up for health insurance with our help.   
  
Robert and Kim: Saving Nearly $1,000 a Month 
  
Health Coverage Guide Jennifer Panicco was 
contacted recently by a couple (Robert and  Kim) who 
needed some help navigating the Connect for Health 
Colorado (C4HCO) application process and the 
insurance options that are available to them. They 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001khxYbIX7Z1lZnXy9pmsCWpZoQyib542sf4bYf3y8f0FGqyXj5LbjdCCTp9--P3a33K8pDbEc65KdfZg-HLx6ghcxXhgPzG94Qh_hmpW5gY2asyFH1FfzmTFJt4hYY1W6SzFejh63QYcEtWtvoSsLEmyNffY_P1jvS2CjalfQ9SV3Pg1suGc9myZeQS0V8j5xWDHIkzd8Vez9b60KLKJcSQhU2D2GgeJw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001khxYbIX7Z1nEqygJVwQ-X1cBfWE3FNPIuZz5ji6nzLrSCkwCSwqTqrj4PgsTlLfMl9HtN8_Ojp5NxkzRnsRFfBhPQ0A6Zu_bybwV59r6JhOvOeZQcVnwkZOmH3aSoks2jFnaGvBpv_8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001khxYbIX7Z1nEqygJVwQ-X1cBfWE3FNPIuZz5ji6nzLrSCkwCSwqTqrj4PgsTlLfMl9HtN8_Ojp5NxkzRnsRFfBhPQ0A6Zu_bybwV59r6JhOvOeZQcVnwkZOmH3aSoks2jFnaGvBpv_8=


were only looking for coverage for Kim, because Robert has Medicare. Kim had been paying 
$1,200 each month in insurance premiums. With a monthly household income of $2,900, that 
put her health insurance costs at 41% of the family's income. 
  
Jennifer helped Kim set up a C4HCO account, and she was then directed to the Colorado PEAK 
website to get her Medicaid denial (which is required before completing an application for 
assistance with C4HCO). Kim very quickly got a real-time eligibility denial in PEAK and was able 
to complete the online financial assistance application in C4HCO. All of this happened within a 
short period of time. 
  
On the C4HCO site, Jennifer helped Kim apply for financial assistance for her insurance 
premiums, and Kim found out she qualified for $274 per month in that assistance in the form of 
Advanced Premium Tax Credits. Jennifer and Kim then looked at specifics of the insurance plans 
and Kim purchased one with a monthly premium of just $234 per month. Her insurance now 
costs about 8% of the family's income. 
  
Jennifer says, "When Kim left the Boulder County office, she was excited and in complete 
disbelief about her new savings. She was moved and emotional over the amount of savings her 
family would get simply because she purchased a plan through the Connect for Health Colorado 
Marketplace. Her husband said he might now have enough money to buy some new shoes!" 
  
Another Deadline Extension and More on Enrollment Periods 
  
The deadline for submitting the first month's premium payment for January 1 coverage has 
been extended to January 10, 2014. Clients are still encouraged to send in premium payments 
as early as possible, but this extension should help some people who need  additional time. 
  
The deadline for enrolling through Connect for Health Colorado (C4HCO) for coverage that 
begins January 1 is still Monday, December 23. 
  
At the same time, the open enrollment period for Connect for Health Colorado runs through 
March 31, 2014. Here are some details:   

• Enroll in a C4HCO plan by 12/23, get coverage by 1/1/2014 
• Enroll in a C4HCO plan by 1/15, get coverage by 2/1/2014 
• Enroll in a C4HCO plan by 2/15, get coverage by 3/1/2014 
• Enroll in a C4HCO plan by 3/15, get coverage by 4/1/2014 
• Enroll in a C4HCO plan by 3/31, get coverage by 5/1/2014 

More on the Income Levels to Qualify for Assistance 
  
You or someone you know may be eligible for the new 
Advanced Premium Tax Credits to help pay the cost of 
health insurance premiums.                      You can qualify 
if: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001khxYbIX7Z1liQ2sZfaxxP9t1rmyOKrI14rdI1d5LhYOSB5U9whY_8F2Tp9OoKp4Iv7lCYwwOxqLnJbpEqg5YDW6YH_rqUc2zJkNYz6Iu0YVXBkN1keuoSrEckT3UZ3yrCtTbqB3A_n6e8kCDFqjVRvASn-d2L1IR7CO9LxcRgI4=


• You're an individual earning between about $15,000 and $45,500 per year. 
• You're a couple earning between $21,500 and $62,000 per year. 
• You're a family of four earning between about $31,000 and $94,000 per year. 

You could also be eligible for health plans with lower deductibles, co-payments, or coinsurance 
if: 

• You're an individual earning between about $15,000 and $33,000 per year. 
• You're a couple earning between about $21,000 and $38,000 per year. 
• You're a family of four earning between about $34,000 and $71,000 per year. 

Final 2013 Health Care Expansions Presentations in Louisville and Longmont 
  
The final presentations for this year on the health care expansions are coming up in the week 
ahead. 
  
Boulder County's Certified Health Coverage Guides will be in Louisville and Longmont over the 
next few days. Complete information is available on the events calendar. 

• Thursday, Dec. 12 at 6 p.m. - Louisville Public Library - see the event flyer  
• Saturday, Dec. 14 at 10 a.m. - Longmont Public Library - see the event flyer 

Need One-on-One Help Applying for Insurance? 
  
We continue to provide one-on-one help for applying for health insurance through the Connect 
for Health Colorado marketplace. At Boulder County's Certified Connect for Health Colorado 
Assistance Site you can sit down with a Health Coverage Guide who can help you understand 
your options. To schedule an appointment, call 303-441-1000 or email 
healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org. 
  
Thanks for reading Expansions. Remember to visit our Health Insurance Assistance webpage at 
www.BoulderCountyHealthCoverage.org, where you'll find lots of information    
on both the Medicaid expansion and the Connect for Health Colorado health insurance 
marketplace.   
  
Angela Lanci-Macris,   
Director, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 
Mae Hsu,   
Health Coverage Manager, Case Management & Community Outreach Division.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001khxYbIX7Z1kjjJl6zsXMHL07uO7XZscIx2b2I_03ggtUUdGtkTLw2xy0Ok_SyGuO74N66UYqmFFt8d3f85K18x3WNKnTp-pwstenfMmorG2ZW82TWZFx6QZKW7Ix7F3rharKkMYF54LTloFy14YePOTFf_jTP2xmVUqsEFhcvTs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001khxYbIX7Z1k688mENHTfnroBNUpPbGgLQZS0druSilpWvPDTj-G1TsRy8derdpFUNTqula47ZNM5i9Wy2IHMQcx3w2HnX8rXhhm6dE-ztKgPTC9EU51_S2zRjWSfn0FCm98g8viHqksgUer7eynXLUazRtcJ54GUVodTGFHIvNaBsZ62lZf4OMyAUs8Ojk63lPacZejY2UbsovJzclub-zg8IdLrTrJ8
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001khxYbIX7Z1keO-HZ6wiBPr7JEjOqf1LiR9JTTR3L6VfiU4D0qx5Ow-14I8Fk2gin0p-wMcEmxPd6POVlUSjWkJ9bZEdYNEmx0hPh9XwNV0cAnzYURs18mAaXCITzJI3p9JFs0AA0MKALoPph3l9WVLIk2qUXrQCvs0Xb4agHaATQzgakVWNTVbyK6zT2oCdW7qUq1zlCXz74t5WbGeT9bw==
mailto:healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001khxYbIX7Z1lNqBs0T-De2lzfG5T76SEVKl7zcui14iaW4z0s7XuaMIg3ltKv5HxfimeKoYDfwTbDyplvWaLUqTBg9rnOPqk-Byi3IgPCD-UKFRUdaLDnR1i-WdrBwkelTLI6Up6e7Xs=
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This is the twenty-fourth volume of Expansions, which focuses on the effort to reach the 
estimated 35,000 people in Boulder County who might be eligible for expansions in health care 
assistance coming in 2014.   
  
Boulder County Excels at Health Care Enrollment 
  
Boulder County's targeted outreach efforts 
around the new federal health care law appear 
tohave been successful thus far. While Boulder 
County accounts for just 5 percent of Colorado's 
total population, nearly 10 percent of the 23,000 
Coloradans who have enrolled in health 
insurance through Connect for Health Colorado, 
the new health insurance marketplace, are 
Boulder County residents. At the same time, 
Boulder County's ratio of enrolled residents 
compared to its number of uninsured residents 
is also nearly twice that of the state average.  
  
"We have been out in the community since September giving presentations on the new health 
insurance options, and we have been doing targeted outreach through email and the U.S. mail," 
said Mae Hsu, Health Coverage Manager for the Boulder County Department of Housing and 
Human Services. "If they don't qualify themselves, most people in Boulder County know at least 
one person who is probably eligible for free or lower-cost health coverage. It's clear that one-
to-one outreach to friends and family about the importance of regular health care can make a 
big difference."   
  



Among other assistance, the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act of 2010 created a 
Premium Tax Credit to help those who qualify cover the cost of health insurance premiums. 
According to data from Connect for Health Colorado, from October through mid-December 
2,183 Boulder County residents have enrolled in health insurance. Many of these residents are 
utilizing the tax credits. An estimated 16,747 Boulder County residents are uninsured but 
qualify for the tax credits. 
  
Boulder County has six Health Coverage Guides assisting clients both through walk-ins and 
scheduled appointments around the county. The guides have also conducted 20 presentations 
on free and lower-cost health coverage options all over Boulder County since October. 
December 23 is the deadline for applying for coverage to begin January 1, 2014 through 
Connect for Health Colorado. Open enrollment runs through March 31, 2014, with policy start 
dates depending on the date of acceptance into the plan. 
  
More Health Coverage Success 
  
Boulder County Housing and Human Services' Health Coverage Guides continue to hear 
heartwarming stories from clients who are signing up for health insurance with our help.   
  
Donna: Better Coverage for a Fraction of the Cost 
  
In late November, Donna contacted the Boulder 
County Assistance Site, set up an  appointment, 
then came in to see Health Coverage Guide 
Saphia Elfituri. Donna, who was paying $378 per 
month for an insurance plan with a $6,500 
deductible, had tried filling out a Medicaid 
application, but -unsure of what information she 
needed to include - had become stuck. Saphia 
helped her finish the application on the Colorado 
PEAK website:  www.colorado.gov/peak. They 
weren't able to get an immediate eligibility 
determination (a Medicaid denial is required to get financial help for purchasing insurance 
through the Connect for Health Colorado Marketplace), so Donna went home a little concerned 
about whether she would be able to get coverage by January 1, 2014.   
  
Just two days later, Donna checked her mail and was very surprised to see that she had already 
received her Medicaid denial letter from Colorado PEAK (real-time Medicaid denial notifications 
can take up to 72 hours). She immediately called Saphia and made an appointment to fill out a 
Connect for Health Colorado application. Once the application was completed, the two quickly 
found that Donna qualified for a $478-per-month tax credit to help purchase health insurance. 
Donna also found plans she liked with monthly premiums ranging from $1.67 to $80 after the 
tax credit. Some of the plans had no deductibles. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UuwXBsCN6unVgFaq3j7dMxKCgxun8aItFBwmK4vOZhPowHdb-QA1k0O8709gCVpHGiOxUjZnvD6agMR5sUX-rG4a0tEu8wlVNFzsxYqNCAA9Pr0kALUmdLAwjeiZqn3djMb7IOsUMAL8RUJoGTfZ-RBQLwxxPOQE5odvipikEcFBp1u5S80lKs8Wu12VXoYy
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UuwXBsCN6umRj2v9kVjuDlzNveB95lQMGAhKVnpAA6YGP68Fo8__oflvh38MNyDnVnyNuWJhZ5NjF2LHlXW59W7GIHzxiPfa8gReCFSnN4sJB8m26wO0AFqIPz0O1l-k
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UuwXBsCN6ulTmlOViel08uf5mkIqNHHJeKCvMA_p-g4AHX6_97JHDOT7xJe92a54RLxRA8xLO-MlAXdYZ9syzBTLpxhbvnW1P-D5b2auuS8ZKqI4ZC8TsuO0mjYeYhU5Gn3MNoEuR74=


  
Donna was ecstatic. "This is so great that these options are available to people like me," she 
said. 
  
Presentations for Community Partners 
  
Our Health Coverage Guides reached hundreds of Boulder County residents through 20 
community presentations on health coverage expansions options since October 1, 2013. We are 
also able to conduct presentations for community partner organizations. Please contact us at 
healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org to discuss the possibility.  
  
Need One-on-One Help Applying for Insurance? 
  
We continue to provide one-on-one help for applying for health insurance through the Connect 
for Health Colorado marketplace. At Boulder County's Certified Connect for Health Colorado 
Assistance Site you can sit down with a Health Coverage Guide who can help you understand 
your options. To schedule an appointment, call 303-441-1000 or email 
healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org. 
  
Thanks for reading Expansions. Remember to visit our Health Insurance Assistance webpage at 
www.BoulderCountyHealthCoverage.org, where you'll find lots of information    
on both the Medicaid expansion and the Connect for Health Colorado health insurance 
marketplace.   
  
Angela Lanci-Macris,   
Director, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 
Mae Hsu,   
Health Coverage Manager, Case Management & Community Outreach Division.  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UuwXBsCN6ukKCU5lYp7EwHe7zCCFV_KKwkBsPnG7nLXvR5-6Kj1UHgDhROLWl4XNAWpNsKl0CFY5eOoq0E6f7WwTisNDEbLJGREs4G_1tjChe6EEFE6ZkhJF9GjDQbftFRKmaZZ1u-gmJPG51CGsJpXQKE9NlNfyE64wjsttB9kN5eHS_35nTe-a3JAKcBggbSwzlyrD2lEKa-gCrj3ifA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UuwXBsCN6ukKCU5lYp7EwHe7zCCFV_KKwkBsPnG7nLXvR5-6Kj1UHgDhROLWl4XNAWpNsKl0CFY5eOoq0E6f7WwTisNDEbLJGREs4G_1tjChe6EEFE6ZkhJF9GjDQbftFRKmaZZ1u-gmJPG51CGsJpXQKE9NlNfyE64wjsttB9kN5eHS_35nTe-a3JAKcBggbSwzlyrD2lEKa-gCrj3ifA==
mailto:healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org
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This is the twenty-fifth volume of Expansions, which focuses on the effort to reach the 
estimated 35,000 people in Boulder County who might be eligible for expansions in health care 
assistance coming in 2014.   

 
A record number of shoppers, and more help available this week 
  
Connect for Health Colorado experienced record shopping activity on Monday, December 23rd, 
the deadline date for signing up for coverage to begin January 1, 
2014. C4HCO reports that thousands enrolled in health coverage 
or began the process of signing up on Monday. So they have 
announced that C4HCO will help people complete the application 
process through Friday, December 27th.  

• Between today and Friday, December 27, Connect for 
Health Colorado will work with Coloradans who complete 



the enrollment process to get coverage effective January 1, 2014. 
• C4HCO will help Coloradans who completed a financial assistance application by 

December 23 and are waiting to receive a Medicaid determination from the State to 
obtain coverage for January. 

• If you purchase health insurance without applying for financial assistance between 
today and December 27, your application will be processed for January 1 coverage. 

• If you submit a financial assistance application between today and December 27, you 
can get January 1 coverage if you receive an immediate answer of Medicaid eligibility 
from the state. If you need more time to determine Medicaid eligibility, the application 
will be processed for a later effective date. 

The toll-free number for the Connect for Health Colorado Customer Service Center is 1-855-
752-6749. Here are the center's hours: 

• Tuesday, December 24th from 7:00 am to 6:00 pm   
• Wednesday, December 25, closed in observance of Christmas 
• Thursday, December 26 from 7:00 am - 8 p.m. 
• Friday, December 27 from 7:00 am - 8 p.m. 
• Saturday, December 28 from 7:00 am - 8 p.m. 
• Sunday, December 29 from 9:00 am - 6 p.m. 

Already signed up and wanting more 
details?   

• Customers who have signed up for health 
insurance are receiving invoices from 
their  carriers. Enrollment data is being 
transferred daily to carriers, so you can 
check with your carrier to confirm your 
enrollment. 

• Customers need to pay their first 
month's premium to carriers to finalize 
their coverage. The deadline to submit 
your first month's premium payment (for January 1 coverage) is January 10, 2014. 
C4HCO encourages customers to send in the first premium payment as early as possible. 
If you access medical care after January 1 but have not paid your premium yet you may 
need to pay for the services and then submit a claim after your payment is received. 

• C4HCO is working with state partners to get all of customers through the financial 
assistance application process in time for January 1 coverage. However, if you applied 
for financial assistance by December 23 but don't receive a Medicaid determination, you 
can purchase health insurance and pay the first month's premium and then get the tax 
credit applied to the rest of 2014 payments after receiving the Medicaid denial. 

• You can also purchase health insurance without applying for financial assistance and 
receive the tax credit, if eligible, when you file taxes in 2015. 



• The next deadline for coverage is January 15, 2014. Coloradans who sign up by January 
15 will get coverage on February 1, 2014. Open enrollment continues until March 31, 
2014. 

• Information about the financial assistance application process is available here. 

Need One-on-One Help Applying for Insurance? 
  
Boulder County is providing one-on-one help for applying for health insurance through the 
Connect for Health Colorado marketplace. At Boulder County's Certified Connect for Health 
Colorado Assistance Site you can sit down with a Health Coverage Guide who can help you 
understand your options. To schedule an appointment, call 303-441-1000 or email 
healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org. 
  
Thanks for reading Expansions. Remember to visit our Health Insurance Assistance webpage at 
www.BoulderCountyHealthCoverage.org, where you'll find lots of information    
on both the Medicaid expansion and the Connect for Health Colorado health insurance 
marketplace.   
  
Angela Lanci-Macris,   
Director, Case Management & Community Outreach Division 
Mae Hsu,   
Health Coverage Manager, Case Management & Community Outreach Division.  

mailto:healthcoverage@bouldercounty.org
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